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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Nonpoint source (NPS) pollution is the largest contributor of pollutants to Florida’s
surface and ground waters. Unlike point source pollution, which is conveyed by pipes
and discharged into waterbodies at discrete points, NPS pollution is diffuse. It is
conveyed by rainfall “moving over and through the ground and carrying natural and
human-made pollutants” into our waters. 1 Typical categories of NPS pollution in Florida
include runoff or leaching from agricultural lands; erosion and sedimentation from
unvegetated lands, construction sites, or unpaved roads; on-site sewage treatment and
disposal systems, or septic tanks; and stormwater sheetflow runoff, especially from
highly urban areas.
Efforts to understand the magnitude of NPS pollution in Florida began in the mid-1970s
with the preparation of the report, Nonpoint Source Effects, by Dr. Martin Wanielista and
his colleagues at the University of Central Florida’s College of Engineering. In June 1976,
the Florida Department of Environmental Regulation, now the Florida Department of
Environmental Protection, began receiving grant funding from the United States
Environmental Protection Agency under Section 208 of the federal Clean Water Act to
develop area wide water quality management plans to abate water pollution from point
and nonpoint sources. The primary thrust of this program was to identify, assess, and
control NPS pollution. In 1999, Florida developed an NPS Management Plan that
described the programs to address NPS pollution and identified the goals and actions for
the next five years for those programs.
The state remains committed to implementing an environmentally effective program that
focuses on the attainment of water quality goals by using a balanced approach of
education, research, technical assistance, financial incentives, regulation, and
partnerships. This update of the plan provides the goals and actions for the next five years
(2021-2025) as well as descriptions of the programs that address NPS pollution.

1

68 FR 60653, 60655.
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INTRODUCTION
Florida has 54,836 miles of streams and rivers; 49,128 miles of ditches and canals;
1,811,329 acres of lakes, reservoirs, and ponds; and more than 1,000 springs. Though
ranking 22nd in land mass, Florida is currently the third most populous state in the
country, with continued growth forecast into this decade. Population growth should be
of key concern for environmental managers, as updates/new solutions will continually
be required to existing infrastructure. It also receives, on average, more than 60 inches of
rain a year in the far northwest and southeast; the Keys receive about 40 inches annually.
Using Section 208 grant funds, a variety of projects were undertaken throughout Florida
to quantify the pollutant loads generated in runoff and leaching from agricultural and
urban land uses and to assess the effectiveness of different types of pollution controls,
termed best management practices (BMPs). These investigations determined the
following:
―

NPS pollution was responsible for over half of the total pollution load
entering Florida’s surface waters and over 75% of the loading to lakes.

―

Stormwater was responsible for 450 times the amount of suspended solids,
nine times the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), and an equal amount
of the nutrient loads discharged to Florida waters compared with
secondarily treated domestic wastewater.

―

Stormwater accounted for 80% to 95% of the loadings of heavy metals and
coliform bacteria entering Florida waters.

―

It is far easier and much more cost-effective to prevent or minimize NPS
pollution, especially from new land use activities, than it is to restore
polluted waterbodies.

―

Structural and nonstructural BMPs can be implemented in a cost-effective
manner to either prevent pollutants from entering stormwater, or to treat
stormwater before it is discharged to surface or ground water.

Public education and technical assistance programs are essential in minimizing actions
by individuals who contribute to NPS pollution. Florida began the implementation of
NPS management programs in the late 1970s. Under Section 319 of the federal Clean
Water Act (CWA), Florida’s NPS Management Program works to minimize new NPS
pollution and target specific watersheds, either to improve degraded water quality or to
minimize NPS pollution to high-quality waters. Then and now, the NPS Program is
primarily a technology-based program, rather than a water quality–based effluent
program such as that used in point source permitting.
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This approach relies on specific performance standards that are achieved through the
development of design criteria for specific BMPs. A BMP is a control technique that is
used for a given set of conditions to achieve water quality and water quantity
enhancement at a minimum cost. The use of BMPs is an iterative process in which BMPs
are developed and implemented and then monitored for compliance and effectiveness.
Based on monitoring results and other new information, BMP design criteria are revised
to improve their performance. As a result, the NPS Program is dynamic and designed to
accommodate new science and technology, as appropriate.
Florida’s wide-reaching NPS management efforts currently implement NPS management
mainly through two programs in the Florida Department of Environmental Protection,
as follows:
―

The NPS Management Program coordinates the identification,
development, and assessment of BMPs to control pollution from specific
sources of NPS pollution (e.g., agriculture, forestry, on-site sewage
treatment and disposal systems [OSTDS], urban); identifies programs to
assure the implementation of programs, activities, and structural and
nonstructural BMPs that will minimize or reduce NPS pollution; and
coordinates restoration activities with other state and local entities,
especially those leading to the restoration of impaired waters. This
program also coordinates efforts on NPS outreach and education,
including a 26+ year partnership with the University of Florida Institute of
Food and Agriculture Science’s (UF/IFAS) Florida-Friendly
LandscapingTM Program.

―

The Water Quality Restoration Program includes multiple groups focused
on different, but integrated, aspects of restoration including: Basin
Management Action Plans (BMAPs); agricultural pollution prevention;
guidance, training and education pertaining to Florida Friendly
Landscapes and stormwater erosion control; and fertilizer ordinance
review. BMAPs are developed collaboratively with local stakeholders and
are designed to identify management actions and schedules required to
meet the pollutant load reductions required by adopted Total Maximum
Daily Loads. In a letter from EPA Region 4 received on September 11, 2013,
it was stated “the EPA Region 4 will accept all final state approved BMAPs
(en masse) as nine-element watershed plans under the CWA Section 319
guidance.”

There are a number of avenues available to the state to address NPS pollution, but all are
tied to the primary goal of restoring impaired and/or unimpaired waterbodies. This
document discusses the many avenues, both regulatory and nonregulatory, and the
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many agencies working to achieve this single goal. These partners and programs are
individual pieces of the larger puzzle. They fit together through the statutory framework
relating to NPS management, which is today largely encapsulated in the Florida
Watershed Restoration Act (FWRA) (Section 403.067, Florida Statutes [F.S.]). This statute
begins with a declaration by the Legislature that “the waters of the state are among its
most basic resources and that development of a total maximum daily load program for
state waters required by [the Clean Water Act] will promote improvements in water
quality throughout the state through the coordinated control of point and nonpoint
sources of pollution.”
Recognizing the many pieces of the puzzle, the Legislature further found that “while
point and nonpoint sources of pollution have been managed through numerous
programs, better coordination among these efforts and additional management measures
may be needed in order to achieve the restoration of impaired water bodies” (Section
403.067[1], F.S.).
In this act, the Legislature provided for coordination through a declaration that the
Department would be the lead agency in administering the allocation of loads associated
with a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) through nonregulatory and incentive-based
programs, with support and implementation by all other agencies and parties. The act
requires close coordination with a variety of interested stakeholders, including, but not
limited to, applicable local governments, water management districts (WMDs), the
Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (FDACS), other appropriate
state agencies, local Soil and Water Conservation Districts (SWCDs), environmental
groups, regulated interests, and affected pollution sources. The projects and
commitments of these stakeholders to reduce NPS pollution are documented in the Basin
Management Action Plans adopted by Secretarial Order. To the extent additional
coordination with a particular stakeholder is necessary, the Department may enter into a
separate, more detailed Memorandum of Understanding.
Under Section 403.0675, F.S., on or before July 1 of each year beginning in 2018, the
department, in conjunction with the water management districts, shall post on its website
and submit electronically an annual progress report to the Governor, the President of the
Senate, and the Speaker of the House of Representatives on the status of each total
maximum daily load, basin management action plan, minimum flow or minimum water
level, and recovery or prevention strategy adopted.
It is through this act that the many pieces of the puzzle come together to form a NPS
management strategy for the restoration of Florida’s waters and to provide the
framework for interagency cooperation.
As described more fully later in this document, Florida has a very mature and active
agricultural program. Under Section 403.067, F.S., FDACS develops BMPs or other
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measures necessary to achieve reduction allocations established by the Department for
agricultural sources within adopted BMAPs. FDACS is also required to assist with BMP
implementation under this act. In addition to FDACS, the water management districts
and the United States Department of Agriculture’s Natural Resources Conservation
Service (USDA–NRCS) have active agricultural programs in Florida. Under Section
403.0675, F.S., the FDACS shall post on its website and submit electronically an annual
progress report to the Governor, the President of the Senate, and the Speaker of the House
of Representatives on the status of the implementation of the agricultural nonpoint source
BMPs, including an implementation assurance report summarizing survey responses and
response rates, site inspections, and other methods used to verify implementation of and
compliance with best management practices pursuant to BMAPs. Because of this mature
agriculture program and the separate funding sources associated with it, agriculture is
not the main focus for Florida 319(h) program activities.
Other innovative Florida Statutes that promote the importance of pollution control in
Florida are the Pollution Prevention Act, Section 403.072-403.074 and the Florida Springs
and Aquifer Protection Act, Sections 373.801- 373.813, F.S. Since 2013, the State has
appropriated approximately $50 million annually towards restoration of Florida Springs
and Aquifers.
During the next five years, the Department will focus its efforts on developing and/or
updating BMAPs or other Water Quality Restoration Plans (e.g., Reasonable Assurance
Plan, TMDL Alternative Plan) for springs and other surface water systems. In addition,
the Department will continue to monitor project implementation and water quality for
existing BMAPs or other Water Quality Restoration Plans. The BMAP staff will
coordinate with NPS management staff to identify eligible 319(h) projects within BMAP
or other Water Quality Restoration Plan areas. The Department is focused on urban NPS
pollution (utilizing low impact development/green infrastructure practices as much as
possible) as well as OSTDS and will include these projects in BMAPs as appropriate. In
addition, public education programs addressing urban NPS pollution and OSTDS are a
high priority for the Department over the next five years. Other priorities include water
quality and bioassessment monitoring to determine water quality impairments and the
development of TMDLs to address water quality impairments. These activities and
priorities are discussed in greater detail in following chapters.
Vision Statement
It is the ultimate vision of the Department to implement a dynamic and effective NPS
Management Program designed to achieve and maintain the beneficial uses of Florida’s
surface and ground waters.
This vision is consistent with the Department’s mission to “Protect, Conserve, and
Manage Florida’s Natural Resources and Enforce its Environmental Laws.” It also is
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consistent with the expressions of legislative intent, as reflected in several Florida
statutes.

STATEMENTS OF LEGISLATIVE INTENT IN THE FLORIDA STATUTES 2

“[W]aters of the state are among its most basic resources and . . . the development of a total maximum
daily load program for state waters as required by s. 303(d) of the Clean Water Act, Pub. L. No. 92-500, 33
U.S.C. ss. 1251 et seq. will promote improvements in water quality throughout the state through the
coordinated control of point and nonpoint sources of pollution. The Legislature finds that, while point
and nonpoint sources of pollution have been managed through numerous programs, better coordination
among these efforts and additional management measures may be needed in order to achieve the
restoration of impaired water bodies. The scientifically based total maximum daily load program is
necessary to fairly and equitably allocate pollution loads to both nonpoint and point sources.
Implementation of the allocation shall include consideration of a cost-effective approach coordinated
between contributing point and nonpoint sources of pollution for impaired water bodies or water body
segments and may include the opportunity to implement the allocation through nonregulatory and
incentive-based programs.”
“The waters in the state . . . have not heretofore been conserved or fully controlled so as to realize their
full beneficial use. The department and the governing board shall take into account cumulative impacts
on water resources and manage those resources in a manner to ensure their sustainability… It is further
declared to be the policy of the Legislature: … To minimize degradation of water resources caused by the
discharge of stormwater.”
“It is declared to be the public policy of this state to conserve the waters of the state and to protect,
maintain, and improve the quality thereof for public water supplies, for the propagation of wildlife and
fish and other aquatic life, and for domestic, agricultural, industrial, recreational, and other beneficial
uses and to provide that no wastes be discharged into any waters of the state without first being given the
degree of treatment necessary to protect the beneficial uses of such water.”

Goals and Objectives
Florida’s goals for implementing the Clean Water Act’s NPS pollution are as follows:
1. Restore impaired waters by reducing/preventing NPS pollution:
 Develop and adopt Florida's surface water quality standards
 Monitor and report on surface water and groundwater quality
 Assess rivers, lakes, estuaries and springs to identify pollution problems Adopt
scientific water quality restoration targets—Total Maximum Daily Loads
(TMDLs)
 Develop and implement restoration plans such as Basin Management Action
Plans (BMAPs), Reasonable Assurance Plans and Nutrient Reduction Plans in
concert with local stakeholders to achieve water quality standards
 Support programs and projects geared towards implementing watershed
management plans and restoring impaired waters.

2

68 FR 60653, 60655.
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2. Protect unimpaired waters from NPS pollution:
 Support statewide and local projects targeted at preventing NPS pollution.
 Support programs that protect unimpaired waters, such as the land acquisition
program, Outstanding Florida Waters (OFW) Program, nonpoint source
education programs, etc.
To meet these overall goals, more specific goals, including programmatic goals,
objectives, and activities are set forth in Appendix 1 of this plan. Updates on the status
of the goals and activities in Appendix 1 will be provided in the NPS Annual Report.
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WATERSHED MANAGEMENT
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1. WATERSHED MANAGEMENT
Restoring Impaired Waters
The Watershed Management Cycle
The main focus of the Department’s NPS management plan is geared toward the
restoration of impaired waterbodies and water segments (WBIDs) that are not meeting
the applicable water quality standards and designated uses based on the Impaired
Waters Rule Chapters 62-303 and 62-302, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.). The
Department utilizes a watershed approach to assessing and restoring waterbodies, based
on a cycle that rotates through the state’s 29 basins over a five-year period (all WBIDs
will be assessed once every five years). Figure 1 describes the principal elements of the
watershed management approach.
Phases 1 through 3 of the cycle address prioritizing, assessing, and developing Total
Maximum Daily Loads for waterbodies in the basins. The assessment of waterbodies for
the attainment of water quality standards is a priority to the Department. This water
quality monitoring and data collection, as well as evaluation, are fundamental to the
Department’s restoration program. Through this assessment program, each calendar year
the Department identifies waters that will be monitored for the next one to three years.
When sufficient data has been collected, the Department evaluates the results and is able
to identify those waterbodies not meeting water quality standards. As part of its 303(d)
listing process, the Department prioritizes the impairments for future TMDL
development.
This leads to the next phase of the restoration process—the development of TMDLs. The
TMDL for an impaired waterbody identifies the amount of a particular pollutant a
waterbody can assimilate and still be considered healthy for its applicable designated
use. In 2014, DEP provided the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) with a
priority framework document that contained a long-term plan for addressing how to
assess waters and develop TMDLs under the Florida Statutes and Section 303(d) of the
federal Clean Water Act (CWA). The document focused on Florida's transition from a
pace-driven TMDL development schedule to a new approach based on recovery potential
screening. In 2015, DEP updated the approach, expanding the planning horizon for
TMDL development through 2022. Flexibility is built in two scheduled "check-in" periods
during which future public comments, new sampling data, new database runs, and new
verified impairments can be incorporated. In the first check-in period in State FY 20182019, the department was able to catch up on TMDLs left on the list and re-prioritize the
second half of the overall plan. The second check-in period is expected in State FY 20212022 and a new plan will begin in State FY 2022-2023. The Priority Framework Document
detailing the approach can be found online. One important change from previous TMDL
priority-setting efforts is a new focus on waters where the TMDL and BMAP approach is
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the best of the available options for restoration. The long-term plan identifies those
impaired waters where DEP expects to develop a site-specific TMDL. The current list of
waters prioritized for TMDLs is available online. The Department conducts public
meetings on this prioritization tool across the state to solicit public feedback on waters of
concern to its constituents. Feedback is incorporated into the Department’s TMDL
development schedule. This assessment and TMDL development form the basis for Phase
4 and 5—the development and implementation of the BMAP.
Phases 4 and 5 address the restoration of impaired waters through BMAPs, which are
Florida’s framework for watershed restoration, containing local and state commitments
to reduce pollutant loading through current and future projects and strategies. Phase 4
relates to BMAP development and updates, and Phase 5 relates to BMAP
implementation. It should be noted that this is an iterative process, and one of the key
components of the watershed management approach is that the effectiveness of
management activities (i.e., TMDL implementation, NPS load reductions) will be
monitored and evaluated in each phase to plan for successive phases. Monitoring
conducted in each phase of BMAP implementation will focus on evaluating whether
water quality objectives are being met.
One of the strengths of the watershed approach is its focus on communication,
coordination, cooperation, and stakeholder involvement. The initial phase of the BMAP
development and updating process includes outreach to stakeholders to build consensus
for a path to restoration. As implementation takes place, the BMAP process continues this
outreach and communication with stakeholders, in order to further refine and if
necessary refocus efforts, ultimately ensuring that restoration goals are met in a timely
and efficient manner.
More information on the watershed management cycle and Florida’s Watershed
Assessment Program is available online.
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FIGURE 1. THE WATERSHED MANAGEMENT APPROACH

Florida’s BMAPs: Background and Overview
Florida’s highest priority is developing, updating, and implementing its BMAPs to
restore impaired waters. The state’s BMAPs implement the TMDLs and restore water
quality over time. BMAPs are adopted by DEP Secretarial Order and are legally
enforceable. The adopted BMAPs by type are: Northern Everglades and Estuaries
Protection Program, Outstanding Florida Springs, Other Surface Waters (Nutrients), and
Fecal Indicator Bacteria. Recognizing that there are many impaired waterbodies in
Florida and the number of Department staff is limited, the Department is looking for
innovative ways to encourage local stakeholders to proactively develop nutrient
management plans and reasonable assurance plans for their waterbodies before formal
restoration (TMDLs and BMAPs) is initiated by the Department.
Under Florida Statute 403.067(7)(a)(4), each new or revised basin management action
plan shall include:
a. The appropriate management strategies available through existing water quality
protection programs to achieve total maximum daily loads, which may provide for
phased implementation to promote timely, cost-effective actions as provided for in s.
403.151, F.S.;
b. A description of best management practices adopted by rule;
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c. A list of projects in priority ranking with a planning-level cost estimate and estimated
date of completion for each listed project;
d. The source and amount of financial assistance to be made available by the
department, a water management district, or other entity for each listed project, if
applicable; and
e. A planning-level estimate of each listed project’s expected load reduction, if
applicable.
During any individual year, the Department is in the process of developing new BMAPs
for new waterbodies and presenting them for adoption, preparing a statewide annual
report on existing BMAPs, or preparing revisions to update BMAPs for additional water
quality project implementation in some BMAP areas. All of these activities involve the
collection and analysis of additional water quality data. Periodically, the Department
evaluates the water quality trends in the waterbodies to determine if additional projects
are necessary to achieve the TMDL. Because many of the Department’s BMAPs cover
large watersheds, demonstrating attainment with water quality standards will take quite
a few years. However, the Department continues to work on a methodology to
demonstrate successful implementation and “success stories” at a smaller scale.
In addition, to the statewide annual report and development of revised BMAPs, the
Department continuously looks for water quality improvement projects in the BMAP
areas to help achieve water quality restoration goals. NPS management staff work closely
with BMAP staff to identify opportunities for 319 funding to assist in the implementation
of BMAP management strategies.
Recognizing that there may be important water quality restoration projects outside of
BMAP areas, the Department also seeks to fund water quality projects for impaired
waters not yet covered by a BMAP or to protect unimpaired waters. One example of this
is collaborative efforts in Northwest Florida on the issue of dirt roads and their impact
on water quality. NPS management staff are also coordinating with the Department’s
Deepwater Horizon Program through a Natural Resource Damage Assessment (NRDA)
project to collect information that would be helpful for improving water quality in the
Pensacola Bay Watershed. The project is assessing and identifying unpaved stream
crossings contributing the largest sediment loads to the watershed, and developing 30%
design plans of site-specific solutions at a minimum of 15 priority locations to eliminate
or reduce sediment loading to water resources and associated habitats.
The Department will allocate 319 funding towards NPS projects (tracking measure
1.1.1[c]), based on a variety of criteria such as geographic location of the project within a
BMAP area, nutrient reductions achieved, and cost-effectiveness, among other things.
In September 2013, the EPA declared that Florida’s adopted BMAPs are equivalent to the
EPA’s Nine-Element Watershed Plans. A BMAP is a framework for water quality
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restoration, containing local and state commitments to reduce pollutant loading through
current and future projects and strategies. BMAPs contain a comprehensive set of
solutions, such as permit limits on wastewater facilities, urban and agricultural best
management practices, and conservation programs designed to implement pollutant
reductions established by a TMDL. These broad-based plans are developed with local
stakeholders and rely on local input and commitment for development and successful
implementation. BMAPs are adopted by DEP Secretarial Order and are legally
enforceable.
Since 2016, at the direction and with the support of the Governor and Florida Legislature,
the Department of Environmental Protection has focused its BMAP restoration efforts on
two critical areas of the state—the Northern Everglades region in South Florida and
impaired Outstanding Florida Springs throughout North and Central Florida.
Northern Everglades and Estuaries Protection Program BMAPs
In 2007, the Florida Legislature created the Northern Everglades and Estuaries Protection
Program, which expanded the Lake Okeechobee Protection Act (created in 2000 and
found in Section 373.4595, F.S.) to include the Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie Rivers and
Estuaries. During the 2016 session, the Florida Legislature amended the Northern
Everglades and Estuaries Protection Program (Section 373.4595, F.S.) to strengthen
provisions for implementing the BMAPs and further clarify the roles and responsibilities,
coordination, implementation, and reporting efforts among the three Coordinating
Agencies, comprising the South Florida Water Management District, DEP, and Florida
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services. The primary goal of the program is
to restore and protect the state's surface water resources by addressing the quality,
quantity, timing, and distribution of water to the natural system.
Section 373.4595, F.S., requires the Northern Everglades and Estuaries Protection
Program BMAPs to include milestones for implementation and water quality
improvement, and associated water quality monitoring components sufficient to evaluate
whether reasonable progress is being achieved over time. Implementation schedules
must include 5-, 10-, and 15-year measurable milestones and targets to achieve the
TMDLs addressed by the BMAPs no later than 20 years after BMAP adoption. The initial
implementation schedule is used to provide guidance for planning and funding purposes
and is exempt from Chapter 120, F.S. If restoration within 20 years is not practicable, the
schedule must explain the constraints that prevent the achievement of the TMDLs within
20 years and additional 5-year milestones, as necessary.
Outstanding Florida Springs BMAPs
The Florida Springs and Aquifer Protection Act (Part VIII of Chapter 373, F.S.) provides
for the protection and restoration of the state's Outstanding Florida Springs (OFS), which
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comprise 24 first magnitude springs, 6 additional named springs, and their associated
spring runs. The act provides special protections for OFS, many of which are
implemented through the BMAP program:
•
•
•
•
•

Adoption of implementation plans with 5-year milestones and a target to achieve the
TMDL within 20 years.
Delineation of priority focus areas, to which statutory prohibitions on certain activities
will apply.
Identification of each point source or category of nonpoint sources and estimated
pollutant loads in the springshed.
Listing of specific projects and programs, along with planning level estimates of costs,
funding sources, schedules, and anticipated benefits.
Creation on remediation plans for onsite septic treatment and disposal systems
(OSTDS) where such plans are found to be necessary.

On January 4, 2019, new BMAPs were adopted for Wacissa, DeLeon, Gemini,
Homosassa/ Chassahowitzka, Crystal River/Kings Bay, and Weeki Wachee springs.
Revisions to the Upper Wakulla and Jackson Blue Springs BMAPs were adopted on that
same date. The policies in these new and revised BMAPs were effective as of their
adoption date.
The Wekiva Spring, Santa Fe River, Silver Springs, and Rainbow Spring BMAPs were
updated in June 2018 to include additional protections for OFS as provided by the 2016
Florida Springs and Aquifer Protection Act. Pending the outcomes of legal challenges,
these BMAP adoption updates are not effective as of this plan but expect to happen within
the plan period. New BMAPs for the Suwannee River and Volusia Blue Spring were
similarly adopted in June 2018, but are not yet effective, pending legal challenges. Future
reports will include information on these BMAPs and their status.
To date, the Department has adopted 31 BMAPs and is working on developing or
updating numerous BMAPs statewide. Table 1 summarizes the status of all BMAPs.
While the majority address nutrient impairments, the Department also has adopted
BMAPs that target fecal indicator bacteria contamination. To address these sources, DEP
developed a guidance manual based on experiences in collaborating with local
stakeholders around the state, Implementation Guidance for the Fecal Coliform Total Daily
Maximum Loads (2011). The manual, updated in October 2016, provides local stakeholders
with useful information for identifying sources of fecal indicator bacteria in their
watersheds and examples of management actions to address these sources.
In 2016, the Florida Legislature adopted the Florida Springs and Aquifer Protection Act.
A portion of that Act, Chapter 373.807, Florida Statutes “Protection of water quality in
Outstanding Florida Springs”, identifies 30 "Outstanding Florida Springs (OFS)", 24 of
which are not attaining standards for nutrients.
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As part of a basin management action plan that includes an Outstanding Florida Spring
(373.807(3), F.S.), the department, relevant local governments, and relevant local public
and private wastewater utilities shall develop an onsite sewage treatment and disposal
system remediation plan for a spring if the department determines onsite sewage
treatment and disposal systems within a priority focus area contribute at least 20 percent
of nonpoint source nitrogen pollution or if the department determines remediation is
necessary to achieve the total maximum daily load. The plan shall identify cost-effective
and financially feasible projects necessary to reduce the nutrient impacts from onsite
sewage treatment and disposal systems and shall be completed and adopted as part of
the basin management action plan.
The department shall:
(a) Collect and evaluate credible scientific information on the effect of nutrients,
particularly forms of nitrogen, on springs and springs systems; and
(b) Develop a public education plan to provide area residents with reliable,
understandable information about onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems and
springs.
TABLE 1. LIST OF ADOPTED BMAPS AND PARAMETERS BEING ADDRESSED

TP = Total phosphorus; TN = Total nitrogen; BOD = Biochemical oxygen demand; DO = Dissolved oxygen; FC = Fecal coliform;
NO3 = Nitrate; OPO4 = Orthophosphate

BMAP
Upper Oklawaha River Basin

Parameter(s) Addressed
TP

Orange Creek

TN/TP/FC

Long Branch

FC/DO

Lower St. Johns River Basin Main Stem

TN/TP

Hillsborough River

FC

Lower St. Johns River Basin Tributaries I

FC

Lake Jesup

TN/TP/Un-ionized ammonia

Lower St. Johns River Basin Tributaries II

FC

Bayou Chico (Pensacola Basin)

FC

Santa Fe River Basin

NO3/DO

Lake Harney, Lake Monroe, Middle St.
Johns River, and Smith Canal

TN/TP

Caloosahatchee Estuary Basin

TN

Everglades West Coast

TN/DO
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BMAP
Banana RL

Parameter(s) Addressed
TN/TP

Central IRL

TN/TP

North IRL

TN/TP

St. Lucie River and Estuary Basin

TN/TP/BOD

Alafia River Basin

FC/TN/TP/DO

Manatee River Basin

FC/TN/TP/DO

Orange Creek – Phase 2

TN/TP/FC

Upper Oklawaha River Basin – Phase 2

TP

Lake Okeechobee Basin

TP

Silver Springs Group and
Silver River

NO3

Upper Wakulla River and Wakulla Springs

NO3

Wekiva River, Rock Springs Run, and
Little Wekiva Canal

NO3/TP/DO

Rainbow Springs and Rainbow Run

NO3

Jackson Blue Spring

NO3

Volusia Blue Springs

NO3

Kings Bay/Crystal River

TN/TP/NO3/OPO4

Weeki Wachee Spring and Spring Run

NO3

Middle and Lower Suwannee River Basin

TN

BMAP implementation uses an adaptive management approach that continually solicits
cooperation and agreement from stakeholders on the reduction assignments. The
foundation of all BMAPs is the water quality restoration projects that state and local
entities commit to developing and completing. DEP, in cooperation with local
stakeholders, annually reviews, updates, and assesses these projects to ensure the
progression toward the established milestones. During the collaborative review process,
stakeholders may update and revise projects, and DEP may require additional restoration
projects if deemed necessary. Because BMAPs are adopted by Secretarial Order, they are
enforceable, and DEP has the statutory authority to take enforcement actions if necessary.
These broad-based plans are developed with stakeholders and rely on their commitment.
Department staff meet regularly with stakeholders in the development and
implementation process. NPS management section staff attend stakeholder meetings
periodically to provide information on available funding sources. Stakeholders in the
BMAP process include local governments, private citizens, WMDs, SWCDs,
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environmental groups, business interests, and state agencies, as well as federal agencies
such as the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) and the USDA–NRCS.
A BMAP refines source identification, allocates loadings, describes management
strategies, discusses funding opportunities, and provides for water quality monitoring
and BMP implementation tracking to assess progress towards the TMDL. The goal of the
BMAP Program is to secure commitments to reduce pollutant loading to achieve
restoration. BMAPs are developed for nutrient and fecal coliform impairments. Annual
reports are submitted to the Department to demonstrate the progress stakeholders are
making in implementing their commitments and to describe progress towards meeting
the TMDL.
The adopted BMAP documents, annual reports, and supporting information are
available online here.
NPS management staff work closely with the BMAP groups and stakeholders to target
funding towards restoration activities geared towards the implementation of TMDLs.
Other Restoration Alternatives
Recognizing that there are many impaired waterbodies in Florida, the Department is
looking for innovative ways to encourage local stakeholders to proactively develop
nutrient management plans and reasonable assurance plans for their waterbodies before
formal restoration (TMDLs and BMAPs) is initiated by the Department.
While BMAPs are the Department’s primary method of restoration, there are additional
methods available to stakeholders, as follows:
1. Stakeholders may, under certain circumstances, develop alternative restoration
plans that differ from BMAPs. The Impaired Surface Waters Rule (IWR) (Chapter
62-303, Florida Administrative Code [F.A.C.]) authorizes the following types of
restoration plans:
a. 4b plans, or Reasonable Assurance Plans (RAPs): Waterbodies with
restoration plans meeting the requirements of Rule 62-303.600, F.A.C., are not
placed on the Verified List of Impaired Waters or the 303(d) list.
These types of plans provide a mechanism for the restoration of waterbodies
to be achieved through a streamlined process without developing a TMDL
and then a BMAP. These plans establish a more direct path toward achieving
restoration goals. More information on Florida’s RAPs is available online.
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b. 4e plans: Waterbodies with restoration plans meeting the requirements of
Paragraph 62-303.390(2)(d), F.A.C., are placed on the Study List and the
303(d) list. A guidance document describes these 4b and 4e plans.
2. For bacteria impairments, the Department provides guidance to stakeholders on
how to develop plans to address bacteria TMDLs. Since fecal indicator bacteria can
come from both natural and human sources, it is important to accurately identify
the source. The guidance addresses methods for first identifying whether the
source is natural (e.g., wildlife) or human (e.g., poorly functioning sewers or septic
tanks, pet waste) and provides information on how to develop a plan to address
these sources of bacteria. Staff in the Department’s BMAP Program work with
stakeholders to develop these plans. The guidance document is available online.
Protecting Unimpaired Waters
Recognizing that there may be important water quality restoration projects outside of
BMAP areas, the Department also seeks to fund water quality projects for impaired
waters not yet covered by a BMAP or to protect unimpaired waters.
Protecting unimpaired waters is also addressed through the following means:
1. Florida’s “Outstanding Waters” classification under Rule 62-032.700, F.A.C. An
OFW is a water designated worthy of special protection because of its natural
attributes. This special designation is applied to certain waters and is intended to
protect existing good water quality. Most OFWs are areas managed by the state
or federal government as parks, including wildlife refuges, preserves, marine
sanctuaries, estuarine research reserves, certain waters in state or national forests,
scenic and wild rivers, or aquatic preserves. Generally, the waters in these
managed areas are OFWs because the managing agency has requested this special
protection. More information on Florida’s OFWs is available online.
2. Statewide BMPs such as the following:
― Outreach and educational programs.
― Manuals on BMPs for landscaping, fertilizer use, agricultural practices,
silviculture, etc.
― Pesticide and fertilizer applicator licensing.
― Statewide ordinances such as the model fertilizer ordinance.
― Septic tank programs targeted at reducing NPS pollution.
More information on statewide BMPs can be found in the specific program areas
of this plan.
3. Florida Forever Land Acquisition Program: The Department’s State Lands
Program acquires land to conserve and protect natural resources. More
information on the Florida Forever Program is available online.
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4. Use of water quality trend information: Florida has the most extensive numeric
nutrient criteria (NNC) in the country. The NNC development process includes
looking at and evaluating water quality trends. This allows the state to identify
waters in need of protection.
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NPS GRANT AND FUNDING ADMINISTRATION
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2. NPS GRANT AND FUNDING ADMINISTRATION
The NPS Management Program is responsible for the day-to-day administration and
implementation of Florida’s 319(h) Grant program and the state’s Statewide Waterquality Assistance Grant (SWAG) program, as well as other state-funded NPS projects.
Section 319 Grant Administration – Challenges
Historically, Florida focused its 319 funds on the construction of turn-dirt, pollution
reduction projects. While this project-focused approach results in significant
environmental benefit, it makes drawing down the 319 funds more difficult because the
liquidation of funds depends on construction schedules. Over the past several years, the
Department has been working with the EPA on ways to decrease its unliquidated
obligation (ULO).
The NPS Management Program has instituted several changes, as follows, to reduce the
unliquidated obligation:
― Submit the work plan to the EPA earlier in the year so that approval by the
EPA is concurrent with the grant becoming available.
― Revise the request for proposals to solicit projects with time frames of three
years or less.
― Adjust contract tasks to allow for earlier payments throughout the project
duration.
― Work with the EPA to reduce the project approval time frame to encourage
the submission of more shovel-ready projects.
― A committee in the NPS Management Program also meets quarterly to
review the status of the projects in each of the active grants.
― Establish a goal of executing contracts within six months to one year of the
EPA award.
― Identifying earlier in the process leftover funding from older projects.
― Submit to EPA potential projects that could be funded later if funding
becomes available.
― Focusing on education/outreach, which can often be implemented on a
shorter schedule.
Florida is developing a rigorous approach to environmental improvements, specifically
focusing on accountability, transparency and collaboration with Florida Stakeholders.
Governor DeSantis directed the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (DEP)
and the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) to convene meetings
of two task forces, focused on freshwater and saltwater algal blooms, respectively, to
immediately address these critical water quality issues. Additionally, the new Protecting
Florida Together website provides water quality status updates directly to the public.
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In addition, the Department is working across programs to improve communication and
coordination of its various funding programs. The Department anticipates that greater
coordination among programs may improve outreach to the stakeholders and help
identify additional potential 319(h) project opportunities. As part of this effort, the
Department is working with its technical support office to develop a database for 319(h)
and other Federal and State-funded project information for programs under the Deputy
Secretary of Ecosystem Restoration. Further software efforts are expected in the next five
years to improve linking water quality restoration funding with waterbody assessments
and restoration results. This will allow the more timely exchange of information within
the Department as well as to stakeholders.
The Department also enters its project information and annual reporting into the EPA’s
Grants Reporting and Tracking System (GRTS) system and will continue to do so on a
timely basis.
The CWA Section 319(h) Grant Program created two sources of funds: NPS Program
(formerly base) and Watershed Project (formerly incremental). Program funds are to be
used by the states to implement aspects of their NPS programs, while the project funds
are to be primarily used for the implementation of watershed-based plans to restore
waters impaired by NPS pollution. 3 Florida projects funded with NPS funds are used for
NPS program administration and outreach and education programs but may also be used
for BMP implementation activities.
In August 2002, to “ensure that Section 319 projects funded with incremental [project]
dollars make progress towards restoring waters impaired by nonpoint source pollution,”
the EPA created nine elements “critical to assur[ing] that public funds to address
impaired waters are used effectively.” 4 In September 2013, the EPA declared that all of
Florida’s adopted BMAPs are equivalent to the EPA’s Nine Element Watershed Plans.
The projects funded with Watershed Project funds usually involve two components:
BMP implementation and public education. Each project results in a comprehensive final
report, showing the project from beginning to end, and, often, public education materials.
Successful projects provide improvement to water quality in impaired waters through
implementation of BMPs, the protection of unimpaired waters, or an increase in
education on NPS pollution to the public. A project summary, called a Project Close Out,
is prepared by the contract manager and provided to the EPA as the active grant
timeframe is closed out.
To demonstrate that projects are eligible under the 319 MS4 permit guidelines, the NPS
Management Program submits the selected projects to the agency’s NPDES Program
3

68 FR 60653, 60662.

4

Id.
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Administrator for review on an as-needed basis. The Administrator reviews the projects
to ensure that there is no conflict with the MS4 requirements and submits a letter to the
EPA summarizing the findings for each project, on an as-needed basis.
At least once a year the NPS Management Program sends out a Proposal Solicitation for
projects to be funded under the 319 grant and state grant(s), with a link to the questions
used to evaluate projects for potential project selection included in the solicitation
package. Eligibility guidelines and instructions are updated on the NPS Management
Program website as needed. Project proposals are identified under the following
categories: Stormwater, Agricultural BMPs, OSTDS, Water Quality Monitoring only (of
installed nonpoint source BMPs), Hydrologic Restoration, and Education only (not tied
to a constructed BMP). The submitted projects are evaluated for consistency with the
priorities outlined in this plan, and the scores are compared within each category. The
percentage of funding available to each category is based on several factors, such as the
number of projects submitted in each category, the restoration priority of the category,
and the number of projects located in a priority area in each category. Projects are
evaluated on criteria such as cost-effectiveness, readiness to proceed, nutrient load
reductions, the use of innovative technologies and/or utilizing Low Impact
Development/Green Infrastructure BMPs, and whether the project implements a
restoration plan. At least one member of the BMAP program participates in these project
evaluations to determine if and to what level a project is implementing BMAP priorities.
Projects in financially disadvantaged communities have also been encouraged. It is well
understood that low-income areas often suffer disproportionately high and adverse
environmental effects. The Section 319(h) grant application and scoring process was
amended in 2011 to award points for projects that benefit low-income areas.
Each project funded by a Section 319(h) grant is assigned to a grant manager in the NPS
Management Program to develop a grant agreement for the project. The grant agreement
is set up as a cost reimbursement and provides written task requirements, budget details,
timelines for task completion, a list of the deliverables and documentation that will be
provided to the Department grant manager, a payment request schedule, and
performance standards against which the deliverables and documentation will be
judged. Any changes to the grant agreement, such as changes to timelines, have to be
made through a contractual document signed by both parties. The Department grant
manager reviews all invoices and supporting documentation and tracks the grant and
match funding amounts throughout the duration of the project. They have a kickoff
meeting with all relevant grantee staff (project manager, budget coordinator, legal, etc.)
that are going to be involved with the project upon agreement execution so that all parties
are aware of roles and responsibilities with completing the project on time and on budget.
A quarterly progress report form that is attached to the agreement is then due to the
Department’s grant manager within 20 days of each calendar quarter from the time the
agreement is executed until the agreement is completed and closed. This progress report
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identifies what progress took place for that calendar quarter for all tasks, along with
identifying any delays or problems encountered.
When possible, grant manager’s oversight includes at least one visit to the project site
during the grant period to assess progress and have “hands-on” involvement of 319(h)
grant projects. Payments to the grantee are made on the successful completion of each
task (or a more frequent basis as detailed in the grant agreement scope of work). It is the
responsibility of the Department grant manager to ensure that the project meets all
contracted deliverables on time and all EPA grant requirements, and to provide
assistance to the subawardee as needed to ensure a successful project. As a result, the
Department grant manager and the subawardee grant manager create a close working
relationship.
To track grants, the NPS Management Program utilizes the State of Florida Accounting
System that meets all federal requirements and helps to ensure that all grant funds are
spent and tracked properly. Each grant agreement is assigned a unique number that is
used to track all grant expenditures. At least one staff member in the Division of Water
Restoration Assistance enters all grant-related expenditures into a computerized
database and tracking system as well as into the EPA’s GRTS. At a minimum, all
information in GRTS is updated by April 30 and October 31 of each year until the project
and grant close.
The Department’s Administrative Services Program works closely with the dedicated
grant manager to ensure that all Section 319(h) grant conditions are met and financial
statements are submitted in a timely manner.
NPS Management Plan and Annual Reports
The Section 319 grant committee reviews the five-year NPS Management Plan annually
to determine if updates are needed to the goals and actions in Appendix 1. The
committee also reviews the plan to determine if there were major changes to any of the
program areas described. At least every five years, the plan goes through a more rigorous
review process. The Department evaluates whether the identified priorities, goals, and
actions are still appropriate for the next NPS Management Plan. This more rigorous
review also includes an evaluation of successes and needed improvements to the plan.
As required by Section 319(h) of the CWA, the state submits an NPS Annual Report to
the EPA by December 31 of each year. The report serves as an update on the status of the
goals, actions, and tracking measures in the work plan (Appendix 1).
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State Water-quality Assistance Grant Administration
The NPS Management Program also manages the State Water-quality Assistance Grant
(SWAG), where the Florida Legislature appropriates funds for the program annually.
These grants are dedicated to the implementation of projects to reduce nonpoint source
pollution discharged to impaired waters and are distributed through a competitive grant
selection process. Priority for SWAG projects are evaluated on criteria such as costeffectiveness, readiness to proceed, nutrient load reductions, the use of innovative
technologies and/or utilizing Low Impact Development/Green Infrastructure BMPs,
and whether the project implements a restoration plan. Local commitment to construct
the project and conduct education on how the project will reduce pollution to the
watershed is encouraged and part of the evaluation criteria, even though they are not
required under the grant.
The SWAG grant funds are managed much like the EPA 319(h) grant funds. Each project
is assigned to an NPS Management Program grant manager and construction is typically
completed within a three-year period.
Other State Funds
The NPS Management Program also manages other water quality improvement projects
funded directly by the state. Many of these projects are also focused in BMAP areas to
help restore Florida’s waters.
Clean Water State Revolving Fund (CWSRF)
The CWSRF Program provides low-interest loans for planning, designing, and
constructing water pollution control facilities. The NPS Management Program does not
oversee this program, but provides information on the program to local stakeholders and
works closely with the Department’s State Revolving Fund (SRF) contract managers to
share information on projects that are in the same communities and identify early in the
project planning stage where stormwater treatment (especially with a low-impact
development/green infrastructure component(s)) could be included for later 319 or
SWAG funding. Additionally, the CWSRF gives priority to projects in BMAP areas to
assist in the restoration of Florida’s waters.
Partnerships and Interagency Cooperation
The Department’s NPS Management Program has maintained and fostered a cooperative
working relationship with other state agencies, WMDs, USDA–NRCS, universities, and
local stakeholders. These partnerships are pivotal in redressing NPS pollution in the
state’s impaired waterbodies. Table 2 lists the partners and lead agencies for the NPS
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programs. More information on the partnerships can be found in each program section
of this plan.
TABLE 2. NPS LEAD AGENCIES AND COOPERATING PARTNERS
NPS Program

Lead Agency

Urban

WMDs
Local governments

Agriculture

Florida Department of
Agriculture and Consumer
Services (FDACS)
Department
WMDs

Forestry

FDACS–Florida Forest
Service (FFS)

Urban Stormwater
On-Site Wastewater
Ground Water

Department
WMDs
Florida Department of
Health (FDOH), Department
Department
WMDs

Cooperating Partners
WMDs, local governments, Florida Stormwater
Association (FSA), universities, and third-party
interest groups.
FDACS, WMDs, USDA–NRCS, USDA Farm
Service Agency, UF–IFAS, FAMU, FDOH,
FWCC, other universities, agricultural
commodity associations, and third-party
interest groups.
FDACS FFS, WMDs, Florida Forestry
Association, forestry companies, universities,
and third-party interest groups
WMDs, local governments, FSA, universities,
and third-party interest groups.
FDOH, local governments, universities,
and third-party interest groups
WMDs, FDACS, local governments,
universities, and third-party interest groups
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URBAN STORMWATER MANAGEMENT
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3. URBAN STORMWATER MANAGEMENT
Introduction
Decreasing nutrient pollution from urban areas is a high priority for the Department. One
of the major causes of urban stormwater pollution is activity associated with increasing
population. Construction activities as well as increased amounts of impervious surface
can cause nutrient impairments in nearby waters. The Department addresses urban
stormwater issues by using its BMAP process to identify appropriate projects and the
collaboration
of
BMAP
and
Nonpoint
Source
Management
Program
staff to identify urban stormwater projects that are eligible for 319 funding. To measure
its success in this high-priority issue, the Department will document the number of urban
stormwater projects included in BMAPs each year as well as the number of
urban stormwater projects funded in BMAPs each year.
Another priority in addressing nutrient pollution from urban stormwater is public
education. Often the public does not understand how daily activities such as fertilizing
a lawn or the types of landscaping vegetation used can make a difference in urban
stormwater pollution. The Department has successfully partnered with the University of
Florida over the past 26+ years to implement the Florida-Friendly Landscaping (FFL)
Program, comprised of three programs that target homeowners, professional
landscapers, and builders/developers, respectively. The Department conducts these and
other public education opportunities across the state and awards appropriate nutrient
reduction credits to local entities that are committed to these programs. To measure its
progress on this priority issue, the Department will document the number of classes
provided each year for each program.
While the Department or partners conducts these training activities across the state, it
also provides incentives for these programs in the BMAP process. The Department
incorporates these programs and activities into BMAPs and provides local governments
that are committed to these activities appropriate nutrient reduction credits. To
encourage innovative technologies, the Department awards provisional nutrient
reduction credits that are verified through a monitoring program. The Department is
open to and encourages the use of new and innovative nutrient reduction technologies,
including GI/LID practices. NPS and BMAP staff work together to identify appropriate
funding opportunities for these types of activities.
As stated previously, Florida is growing quickly which leads to increased urban pollution
impacts. Florida uses a multifaceted approach to address urban sources of pollution.
From the erosion and sedimentation of construction sites and unpaved roads, to
residential fertilizer application, to new development, the state manages urban
stormwater runoff in a variety of ways, including land use planning, regulation, public
education, technical and financial assistance, and compliance monitoring
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The continued implementation of urban NPS programs is essential to minimize the
adverse environmental effects associated with the growth and associated changes in land
use. The goals of the state’s urban NPS Management Program are as follows:
―

Education: Educate the public and industry through outreach and training
on subjects such as personal pollution, erosion control, and
fertilizer/pesticide application.

―

Innovative Technologies: Support the development of innovative
technologies to prevent stormwater pollutants from contaminating nearby
waterbodies.

―

Watershed Plans: Work with federal, state, and local stakeholders to
develop and implement watershed plans geared towards meeting TMDLs.

―

Support Local Projects with Federal and State Funding: Use the federal
and state grant/loan programs to support local communities in
implementing projects that are necessary for meeting TMDLs. Provide
information to BMAP stakeholders on the 319(h), SWAG, and CWSRF
Grant/Loan Programs.

Education
Educating the public on the causes and possible solutions for NPS pollution is critical. It
is not enough to identify the problem to the public; the state must be instrumental in
empowering the public to do their part and help be part of the solution. To that end, the
Department prioritizes public education in both the urban and agricultural sectors. The
following are some examples of the NPS Management Program’s educational programs
that address urban NPS pollution.
Florida-Friendly Landscaping
The NPS Management Program began providing funding for the FFL Program in 1994
under the name Florida Yards and Neighborhoods. As a partnership with the
Department and some of the WMDs, and led by UF–IFAS and the Department, this
program, which began in four counties, immediately took off and is one of the most
successful of its kind in the country. As of 2020, the program was active in at least 48 of
Florida’s 67 counties (down from a high of 52 due to budget cuts and/or UF/IFAS county
Agent availability).
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The program consists of three subprograms, as follows:
―

The Florida Yards and Neighborhoods Homeowner Program educates
homeowners on how to design, install, and maintain Florida-Friendly
Landscapes.

―

The Florida Yards and Neighborhoods Builder and Developer Program
(which may be rebranded as the Florida-Friendly Communities Program)
educates builders and developers, landscape architects, homeowners’
associations, and property managers on how to design, install, and
maintain Florida-friendly landscapes, including Low-Impact
Development/Green Infrastructure practices.

―

The Green Industries Best Management Practices Program trains and
certifies landscape professionals on appropriate techniques for irrigation,
fertilization and application of fertilizers on Florida lawns.

To assess its program, UF–IFAS, working with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) and the Department’s Coastal Training Program staff, began
community-based social marketing research to determine whether education was leading
to behavioral changes. More information on the FFL Program can be found online.
In addition to the FFL State office grant agreement that is funded annually out of the
319(h) grant to implement this successful 26+ year partnership with UF/IFAS, NPS
management staff are working to increase the reach and name recognition of the FFL
Program. FFL outreach is a priority of the NPS program because of an increase in
educational programs at the local level on FFL topics, primarily fertilizer, plant selection,
and irrigation. It is important to make sure the FFL messaging is reaching key target
audiences and is being interpreted correctly to avoid industry conflicts, provide Florida
residents with science-based information, and to protect Florida’s natural resources.
Examples of relevant FFL promotional activities are identified below.
•

Continue to build upon existing marketing efforts to increase program name
recognition and community buy-in, such as modernizing the FFL website to
increase usability and navigation, making the apps free of charge, redesigning
educational materials to better distinguish and promote the information contained
within each material, and including branding/messaging guidance that the
county UF/IFAS extension agents can use for print materials and social media for
more consistent messaging and reaching a diversity of audiences.

•

Use of State funding to Single-Sponsor Season 1 of the “Flip My Florida Yard”
(FMFY) HGTV-type gardening themed reality TV series, expected to film in Fall
2020, air on major Florida broadcast television networks Spring 2021, and later to
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be digitally broadcast on Discover Florida and Amazon Prime. If Season 1 is
successful, the Department may decide to sponsor further seasons.
o The series will showcase the 9 FFL principles established in 2001 under
Chapter 373.185, Florida Statutes: 1) Right Plant, Right Place; 2) Water
Efficiently; 3) Fertilize Appropriately; 4) Mulch; 5) Attract Wildlife; 6)
Manage Yard Pests Responsibly; 7) Recycle; 8) Reduce Stormwater Runoff;
and 9) Protect the Waterfront. Each of the 10 new episodes representing the
geographic and demographic diversity of Florida will contain a “flip”
segment, a [Yard Science] segment, and will send the homeowners whose
yard is being “flipped” to a nearby Florida State Park for the day.
•

FFL in a Minute Radio Show:
o The radio show began covering one-minute segments of FFL-related topics on
National Public Radio WUFT 89.1/90.1 station starting March 2nd, 2020 and
will air a new episode every weekday (each episode played twice a day). The
station
reaches
16
counties
in
north
central
Florida.
https://www.wuft.org/fm/sponsorship/
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WUFT&service=FM

•

Expansion of the Florida-Friendly Communities Program to further encourage
builders and developers in Florida to implement Green Infrastructure practices
when developing or redeveloping infrastructure.

Green Infrastructure/Low-Impact Development (GI/LID)
In 2019, the NPS management team held regional stakeholder educator
review/brainstorming meetings to gather information about interest in implementing
GI/LID projects and determine what barriers existed. Several key findings from these
meetings included the need for education about: the benefits of GI/LID, maintenance of
GI/LID, and design and implementation of GI/LID. Participants in the regional meetings
identified builders, developers, elected officials, and city planners as some of the main
stakeholders that need to be educated. Elected officials were considered a main focus.
As a result of the spring of 2019 meetings, the NPS education team identified two main
projects to support GI/LID education with the intent of increasing GI/LID project
construction/implementation in Florida: 1) Non-technical education will target
stakeholders responsible for decision-making in development/redevelopment of a
community to help prioritize enthusiasm and funding for these projects; 2) Technical
education will focus on educating the individuals responsible for designing,
constructing, and maintaining the GI/LID infrastructure on specific information needed
to actually implement a project.
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LID is a priority of the NPS management program because it has been identified as a Best
Management Practice (BMP) for treating stormwater in new development and
redevelopment. The NPS management staff are working to increase GI/LID
implementation in Florida through various methods, examples identified below.
•
•
•
•
•

Marketing GI/LID as an endorsed BMP through marketing campaigns,
workshops, website, etc.
Marketing state and federal grant funding for GI/LID through marketing
campaigns, workshops, website, etc.
Developing statewide technical guidance and trainings on GI/LID design,
construction, and maintenance.
Constructing demonstration projects.
Coordinating with Florida’s Clean Water State Revolving Fund program to
identify projects early in the planning stage that could benefit from implementing
GI/LID and determining if we can use State or Federal funds after the project is
fully designed to construct project elements.

Golf Course Pollution Prevention
One of the ongoing efforts for the Department staff is outreach to Florida’s golf course
community. This is a priority in some of the state’s BMAP areas and is an educational
and outreach opportunity for staff. To measure progress on this outreach effort, the
Department will report the number of golf courses that staff have contacted and obtained
information.
Local Educational Projects
The 319 Grant Program has provided funding to local communities for educational
projects pertaining to personal pollution and intends to develop and provide educational
toolkits for local governments to use as a consistent approach to messaging.
The NPS management program has seen the need for consistent nonpoint source
pollution education around the state. Having a cohesive message will increase public
awareness on NPS issues while reducing the cost on individual communities to develop
messaging.
The NPS toolkits are expected to be resources collected for use by local governments,
UF/IFAS extension agents, and other NPS educators. The toolkit topics will include FFL,
illicit discharge, septic systems maintenance and connection to sewer, GI/LID, Florida’s
water resources, and other relevant topics.
• NPS Publication Tool - a web-based system that allows users to select departmentapproved messaging and imagery to produce downloadable materials such as
fliers, billboards, social media posts, etc.
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•
•

Marketing for nonpoint source pollution abatement education through marketing
campaigns, workshops, website(s), etc.
Development of youth and school education resources

Innovative Technologies
Florida encourages the use of innovative technologies to manage urban stormwater
through several means. Applications for both the 319 and state grants are evaluated,
giving more weight to projects utilizing innovative technologies.
The state Legislature has appropriated funds for NPS management projects, specifying
that innovative technologies may be used. In the State Fiscal Years 2019-2020 and 20202021, the Florida Legislature also appropriated funding for an Innovative Technologies
grant to the Department to work with local government towards reducing harmful algal
blooms through technological research and treatment of waterbodies.
Watershed Plan Development
A number of the state’s urban areas are in an area with either an adopted or developing
BMAP or other watershed-based plan. Many impaired waterbodies are in or near urban
areas due to a number of pollutants in stormwater runoff, such as lawn fertilizers and
pesticides, pet waste, sediments, organic pollutants from impervious surfaces, and septic
leachate that migrates through the ground to lower-lying areas. Nutrient pollution is a
major concern in Florida’s urban areas, and nutrient impairments have become a priority
for BMAP development.
Support Local Communities in Stormwater Pollution Reduction
Stakeholders are provided with information on what types of funding sources are
available to assist with the implementation of stormwater BMPs that will help them
achieve their TMDLs. NPS Management Program grant managers attend public meetings
and participate in teleconferences with stakeholders to present information on funding
sources, including the 319(h) and State grant programs as well as the CWSRF loan
program.
There are certain limitations that make treating urban NPS pollution at its source difficult.
Florida’s shallow water table in the southern and coastal regions can prohibit the use of
certain types of BMPs, such as swales. Older urban developments or more concentrated
urban areas may not have the available land to treat stormwater NPS pollution at its
source.
BMPs must also be effective for the area utilized. Different soil types, climate,
topography, and water tables demand different BMPs. For example, retention/
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infiltration basins should not be used in areas that will not allow the complete infiltration
of water into the soil (that is, in areas with slowly percolating soils and/or high water
tables).
These BMPs work best if part of a larger treatment train where the first BMP is like the
first car in a train. In Florida, 90% of the pollutants resulting from an immediate rain event
come from the first one inch of runoff. 5 If this “first flush” can be treated, it stands to
reason that significant water quality benefits will be achieved. Infiltration and exfiltration
trenches, for example, retain the first flush and reduce runoff at peak times, allowing for
treatment, and thus are very popular in Florida. However, if placed alongside a
secondary or tertiary system, the treatment train allows a significant amount of the
pollutants to be removed prior to discharging to the state’s waters. The Department
encourages the use of the Florida-specific BMP TRAINS Analysis model to calculate
nutrient load reduction for BMPs.
This document describes the DEP methods to calculate total nitrogen (TN) and total
phosphorus (TP) reductions for urban stormwater loads related to surface watershed
restoration, when site-specific information is not available. These calculation methods
represent typical BMP performance, which may be useful to stakeholders when selecting
BMPs to achieve surface water nutrient load reductions related to the development and
implementation of basin management action plans (BMAPs), 4e plans, and
4b/reasonable assurance plans (RAPs). DEP assigns nutrient removal efficiencies and
nutrient credits to BMPs on a case-by-case basis, using the information in this document
as a guide during the decision-making process. This working document will be updated
periodically as new information becomes available.
Point Source Stormwater (NPDES Stormwater Permitting)
In 1987, the United States Congress established Section 402(p) as part of the federal CWA
Reauthorization. This section of the law amended the scope of the federal NPDES
permitting program to designate certain stormwater discharges as “point sources” of
pollution. These stormwater discharges include certain discharges that are associated
with industrial activities designated by specific standard industrial classification (SIC)
codes, construction sites disturbing one or more acres of land, and the master drainage
systems of local governments with certain population thresholds, known as MS4s. The
EPA authorized the Department to implement the NPDES stormwater program in 2000.
Though considered point sources, these types of point sources are heavily influenced and
affected by NPS pollution. These permitting programs focus on controlling the impact
of new sources of stormwater. Therefore, the state addresses urban stormwater through
retrofits and the Florida Stormwater, Erosion, and Sedimentation Control Inspector
Program.
5

Livingston, E., and E. McCarron, Stormwater management: A guide for Floridians, p. 19.
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More information on the Department’s NPDES Program is available online. The
Environmental Resource Permit (ERP) Program also addresses issues related to
stormwater. More information on the ERP Program is available online.
The Florida Legislature in FY 2020 updated F.S. 373.4131(6)(a) Statewide environmental
resource permitting rules to mandate by January 1, 2021:
“The Department and the water management districts shall initiate rulemaking to update
the stormwater design and operation regulations, including updates to the
Environmental Resource Permit Applicant’s Handbook, using the most recent scientific
information available. As part of rule development, the Department shall consider and
address low-impact design best management practices and design criteria that increase
the removal of nutrients from stormwater discharges, and measures for consistent
application of the net improvement performance standard to ensure significant
reductions of any pollutant loading to a waterbody.”
Partners
The Department works with many partners to protect and restore waterbodies in urban
areas. These partners include the WMDs, local governments, FSA, universities, and
third-party interest groups.
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SURFACE WATER, COASTAL, AND WETLAND NPS
MANAGEMENT
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4. SURFACE WATER, COASTAL, AND WETLAND NPS
MANAGEMENT
Florida Surface Water
The Department focuses its 319(h) NPS activities in surface water and coastal systems to
address nutrient and bacterial pollution. The Department’s activities in these areas occur
largely through the BMAP process, as described previously. The Department has
adopted BMAPs for some of the most significant surface water and coastal systems in
Florida, including the Lower St. Johns River, the St. Lucie River and Estuary, the
Caloosahatchee River and Estuary, and Lake Okeechobee. The Department has ongoing
monitoring, data collection and analysis, and project identification activities for all of its
adopted BMAPs.
Within its approval for new and operating OSTDS, the EPA stated that Florida “has
satisfied” the requirements of the Coastal Zone Act Reauthorization Amendments
(CZARA) by “incorporating a well-funded and targeted approach statewide.” The
approval notes the use of a data systems program; the state’s “robust” OSTDS licensing,
certification, and standards of inspection program; point-of-sale outreach; and a “very
professional” public outreach campaign. The EPA notes “most importantly” that Florida
is “providing guidance and technical assistance to the local Health Department offices to
help them systematically implement broad [OSTDS] inspection programs on a countyto-county basis and to educate the public about inspections and maintenance.” Florida is
committed to continue working with county Health Departments on OSTDS inventory
and inspection programs.
The Florida Legislature included in it’s FY 2020 Statutes a directive for the Department
to adopt rules by July 1, 2022 relating to the location of OSTDS, including establishing
setback distances, to prevent groundwater contamination and surface water
contamination and to preserve public health. The rules must consider conventional and
enhanced nutrient-reducing OSTDS designs, impaired or degraded water bodies,
domestic wastewater and drinking water infrastructure, potable water sources,
nonpotable wells, stormwater infrastructure, the OSTDS remediation plans developed
pursuant to s. 403.067(7)(a)9.b., F.S., nutrient pollution, and the recommendations of the
new Department-led OSTDS technical advisory committee established pursuit to s.
381.00652. The rules must also allow a person to apply for and receive a variance from a
rule requirement upon demonstration that the requirement would cause and undue
hardship and granting the variance would not cause or contribute to the exceedance of a
TMDL.
Surface waters are waters on the surface of the earth, contained in bounds created
naturally or artificially, including the Atlantic Ocean, the Gulf of Mexico, bays, bayous,
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sounds, estuaries, lagoons, lakes, ponds, impoundments, rivers, streams, springs, creeks,
branches, sloughs, tributaries, and other watercourses. The landward extent of a surface
water is wetlands: the mean high water line elevation for tidal waterbodies; the ordinary
high water line for nontidal natural waterbodies; and the top of the bank or seasonal high
water line for certain artificial lakes, borrow pits, canals, ditches, and other artificial
waterbodies.
Surface Water Improvement and Management (SWIM) Program
The state’s WMDs have implemented the SWIM Act of 1987 (Sections 373.451 – 373.4595,
F.S.), which was created to address mounting concern over the loss of natural systems
that help maintain water quality and to provide habitat in the state’s major waterbodies.
It marked a transition from more narrowly focused environmental protection programs
to comprehensive watershed management approaches.
The chief impetus for the SWIM Act was the impairment of several major waterbodies
that demonstrated the need for large-scale and long-term restoration actions. Poor water
quality—together with losses of fisheries and habitat in waterbodies such as Tampa Bay,
Lake Okeechobee, Biscayne Bay, Lake Apopka, and the Indian River Lagoon—raised
considerable public concern over the ability of existing, single-purpose programs to
produce the long-term, coordinated actions needed to restore them. NPS pollution was
the primary target of these programs, since point sources of pollution, such as domestic
and industrial wastewater discharges, were already being controlled. The SWIM Act
recognized that reducing NPS loadings requires a comprehensive, long-term approach
that relies on cooperative watershed management among all levels of government.
The state’s surface water restoration efforts are addressed through the BMAPs. This is
discussed in more detail in Section 1, Watershed Management. The SWIM Act was the
precursor to the FWRA, which was adopted in 1999. Today, statewide efforts for water
quality restoration are prioritized through the FWRA and BMAPs. The WMDs’ SWIM
Programs assist in restoration by providing local funding and projects for the
implementation of BMAPs.
SWIM Program Framework

The SWIM Act established a process and criteria in which the WMDs, in cooperation with
local and state agencies, develop plans, programs, and projects to restore and protect
waterbodies of statewide significance. Under the provisions of the act, a major emphasis
is placed on implementing waterbody and watershed strategies to control NPS pollution
and restore and maintain the overall water quality and health of aquatic systems.
To accomplish these objectives, the Florida Legislature provided the following major
elements in the SWIM Act:
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―

The WMDs are responsible for identifying priority waterbodies,
developing restoration and protection plans for priority waterbodies, and
implementing the plans. The districts are to ensure local government,
public, and state agency participation in identifying priority waterbodies
and developing and implementing SWIM plans.

―

The Department reviews and approves the identification of priority
waterbodies and the development of SWIM plans with assistance from
FDACS, the Florida Department of Community Affairs (FDCA), and the
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWCC). The
Department provides general oversight of the program and reviews
expenditures of state funds (Chapter 62-43, F.A.C.).

These efforts have served as a foundation to, and have largely been replaced by, the
Florida BMAPs.
Coastal Protection
Protecting Florida’s coast is a priority for the Department. Many of the programs that
protect Florida’s coast reside in other areas of the Department, such as the Office of
Resilience and Coastal Protection (RCP), as well as other agencies.
On March 27, 2008, in accordance with the Coastal Zone Management Act, the EPA and
NOAA found that “the state of Florida has satisfied all conditions placed on approval of
the Florida coastal nonpoint pollution control program….” To date, of the 29 coastal
states (excluding territories), Florida is one of 17 states to have a fully approved program.
Under the federal Coastal Zone Act Reauthorization Amendments, all of Florida is
considered coastal and, as such, represents recognition of Florida’s significant statewide
efforts to protect its world-famous coastline. The Department works with a number of
partners and programs to protect Florida’s coastal areas. The NOAA/EPA Florida Final
Decision Document is available online.
The Department’s RCP manages more than 4 million areas of submerged lands and select
coastal uplands (including 41 aquatic preserves, encompassing almost 2 million acres.
They have been protected by law since 1975 under the Florida Aquatic Preserve Act
(Section 258.35, et seq, F.S.) for their aesthetic, biological, and scientific values). RCP is
also an integral partner in the NPS Management Section’s Green Industries BMP
Program, discussed in the Urban section of this plan.
The Department counts itself one of several partners responsible for preserving and
protecting the state’s natural coastlines. More information on the Department’s Office of
Resilience and Coastal Protection programs is available online.
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Clean Marina Program
With more than 1,350 miles of coastline, 50,000 miles of inland and coastal rivers and
streams, 700 freshwater springs, and countless lakes, Floridians depend on water more
than any other natural resource. Since 2000, the Department has encouraged clean
boating through the development of programs that recognize facilities engaging in
environmentally friendly practices, beyond regulatory requirements, in and around
Florida’s waterways.
The Florida Clean Marina Program is a voluntary designation program
with a proactive approach to environmental stewardship. Participants
receive assistance in implementing BMPs through on-site and longdistance technical assistance, mentoring by other Clean Marinas, and
continuing education. To become designated as a Clean Marina,
facilities must implement a set of environmental measures designed to protect Florida’s
waterways. These measures address critical environmental issues such as sensitive
habitat, waste management, stormwater control, spill prevention, and emergency
preparedness. Designated facilities and those facilities seeking designation receive
ongoing technical support from the Florida Clean Marina Program and the Clean Boating
Partnership. More information on the Clean Marina Program is available online.
Public Health Issues in Marine Waters
FDOH is tasked with monitoring beach locations in Florida for fecal coliform and
enterococci bacteria. Elevated sources are a result of stormwater runoff, pets, wildlife, or
human sewage. Advisories are issued for high results, and if exceedances are seen for a
given beach for 21 days, the Department places the waterbody on its list of potentially
impaired waters so that the impairment can be verified and sources addressed. On a
case-by-case basis the Department evaluates bacterial data to determine the need for
restoration plan development. For example, the Department is implementing a plan for
Bayou Chico and Lower St. Johns Tributaries, as well as the Hillsborough River.
In addition, the Department works with FDACS to identify bacterial impacts on
shellfishing areas. Also related to human health is the issue of red tide. This type of
harmful algal bloom (HAB) has caused significant economic losses to the fisheries and
tourism industries. It is also responsible for causing respiratory and other health effects
on people in locations where blooms are occurring. In Florida, the species that causes
most red tides is Karenia brevis, which thrives in high-salinity areas and is especially found
off the coast of southwest Florida. Red tides typically begin in nutrient-poor water 18 to
74 kilometers offshore; the organisms are able to survive in these areas due to the cells’
ability to process nutrients. Increased nutrient levels nearer to the shore allow these
harmful algae to multiply, and currents disperse the bloom up and down shorelines.
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An interagency and private party task force, the Florida Harmful Algal Bloom Task Force,
was established in 1997 and re-established in 2019 to identify gaps in the data that have
been collected and to recommend additional research and monitoring needed on Florida
red tides, other HABs, and their associated effects. In 2000, the Florida Fish and Wildlife
Research Institute (FWRI) Red Tide Offshore Monitoring Program was established to
help monitor and detect HABs in Florida by asking volunteers to collect offshore water
samples. Red tide continues to be studied, both in its effects on humans and fisheries, and
humans’ effect on it. More information on red tide in Florida is available online.
Beaches and Coastal Systems
Florida’s Coastal Construction Control Line (CCCL) Program ensures that structures do
not destabilize or destroy beach and dune systems. A CCCL establishes a jurisdictional
area in which special construction siting and design criteria are applied due to anticipated
impacts on the beach during a storm event. This includes restrictions that minimize
impacts to dune systems, neighboring properties, native salt-resistant vegetation, and
marine turtles. More information on the CCCL Permitting Program is available online.
The Joint Coastal Permit (JCP) Program is the concurrent permitting program for coastal
construction authorization, ERP, and sovereign Submerged Lands authorization (Section
161.055, F.S.).
Under the Beach Erosion Control Program, financial assistance is provided to
municipalities to conduct activities such as “beach restoration and nourishment activities,
project design and engineering studies, environmental studies and monitoring, inlet
management planning, inlet sand transfer, dune restoration and protection activities, and
other beach erosion prevention related activities consistent with the adopted Strategic
Beach Management Plan.” The program is also responsible for implementing the Beach
and Shore Preservation Act, including management plans. More information on the
Department’s Coastal Management Program is available online.
The Florida Everglades
Nearly 8.9 million acres of Florida’s southern peninsula, from the lakes and marshes of
central Florida to Florida Bay, were once composed of interconnected wetlands; of those
8.9 million acres, 4 million were known as the Everglades. Over the last 20 years, Florida
has invested $1.8 billion in phosphorus control programs that have significantly
improved Everglades water quality. Additionally, under the 50-50 state federal
partnership for the Comprehensive Everglades Restoration Plan (CERP), which
encompasses 16 counties over an 18,000-square-mile area, Florida is responsible for 50%
of the cost to implement the $13.4 billion, multidecade plan; to date, the state has invested
$2.5 billion to implement CERP.
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Additionally, in 2007, the Florida Legislature expanded the Lake Okeechobee Protection
Act (LOPA) to include the protection and restoration of the Lake Okeechobee watershed
and the Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie Estuaries under the Northern Everglades and
Estuaries Protection Program (NEEPP). Florida will set aside land, construct treatment
wetlands, and identify the water storage areas needed to improve the quality, timing, and
distribution of water flowing into Lake Okeechobee and the St. Lucie and Caloosahatchee
Estuaries.
Restoring the Everglades’ 2.4-million-acre marsh also means reviving the habitat for
dozens of threatened and endangered species, establishing a reliable supply of water for
millions of Floridians, and providing flood control to the south Florida area. As of April
2018, EAA Best Management Practices and Stormwater Treatment Areas together have
removed more than 6,165 metric tons of total phosphorus from water entering the
Everglades Protection Area. The construction of 57,000 acres of man-made treatment
marshes, which use native plants to naturally remove excess nutrients from water
flowing into the Everglades, combined with the use of improved agricultural practices,
have reduced phosphorus concentrations by more than 77%.
Everglades Water Quality Improvements
The state and the South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD) have worked
diligently to implement water quality improvements and lower phosphorus levels in
Everglades-bound waters. This is being accomplished through the implementation of the
farming BMP program, funded in part by the Section 319 Grant Program, and the
construction and operation of Stormwater Treatment Areas (STAs) in compliance with
the state’s Everglades Forever Act.
WATER QUALITY IMPROVEMENTS IN THE FLORIDA EVERGLADES

 Five Everglades STAs are operational, with an effective treatment area of 57,000 acres, including
12,000 acres completed in 2012.
 In Water Year (WY) 2018, these constructed wetlands treated more than 1.6 million acre-feet of
water, reducing phosphorus loads by 77%.
 To date, the STAs have treated more than 20.1 million acre-feet of water and have retained
approximately 2,604 metric tons of phosphorus.
 Farming BMPs under the SFWMD regulatory source control program on 640,000 acres of
agricultural lands south of the Lake Okeechobee have resulted in annual average phosphorus
reductions greater that 57%, more than twice the amount required by state law.

Partners
The Department works with many partners to protect and surface and coastal areas.
These partners include the WMDs, FDOH, FDACS, universities, and third-party interest
groups.
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GROUND WATER AND SPRINGS
NPS MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS
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5. GROUND WATER AND SPRINGS NPS MANAGEMENT
PROGRAMS
Protecting Florida’s ground water and springs is a high priority for the Department.
Many of Florida’s springs are currently impaired for nitrogen in the form of nitrate. The
sources of nitrogen pollution to the springs and ground water can include agriculture,
septic tanks, and urban fertilizer. The Department focuses its efforts on addressing this
issue by identifying appropriate projects through its BMAP or other watershed-based
restoration plan process. To measure its progress in this area, the Department will report
the number of NPS projects included in springs BMAPs each year.
Springs are largely located in the northern part of the state where the soils are well
drained. Because the ground water systems for springs are complicated, the Department
is using a number of tools, discussed in more detail below, to help identify potential
nutrient sources impacting the springs. In some cases it appears agricultural runoff is a
leading contributor to springs impairments. In other cases, it appears that OSTDS are a
leading nutrient contributor. In still other cases, it is a combination of the two.
Developing and updating adopted BMAPs and identifying water pollution reduction
projects in springs areas is a high priority for the Department. These projects may include
septic tank upgrades, septic to sewer projects, and the development and implementation
of BMPs in both urban and agricultural areas. The Department is working with FDOH
on septic tank inventories and options, and with FDACS on the development and
updating of BMPs for agricultural activities. The Department is also working with the
USDA–NRCS on its NWQI initiative. The Department works with these partners to
identify potential 319 funding opportunities as well.
Ground water is one of Florida’s most vital resources, as it is the primary source of
drinking water for nearly 90% of the state’s population and 42 million annual visitors.
Florida’s ground water is a clean, relatively inexpensive, and readily available source of
drinking water. About 80% of Floridians are served by public water systems, while the
other 20% receive their water from “limited-use” public water systems and private wells.
Additionally, over 50% of all other water needs, including agriculture, industry, mining,
and electric power generation, are supplied by ground water sources.
Furthermore, most of Florida’s ecosystems depend on ground water, either directly or
indirectly. Also, of greatest concern to the state’s residents, most of Florida’s potable
water supply comes from ground water, with two aquifer systems being the major
ground water sources: the Floridan aquifer system, which supplies about 60% of Florida’s
potable water supply, and the Biscayne aquifer of the surficial aquifer system, which
supplies about 18%. In all, Florida’s aquifers provide the state with over 8 billion gallons
of water each day.
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Ground water is also the source of much of the surface flow in Florida’s streams—in the
“Springs Coast region of western Florida, for example, ground water provides 70 to 80%
of the flow to rivers in this area.” While there is not a complete count of all springs in
Florida, there are more than 1,000 named springs, ranging in size from very small seeps
discharging little more than a trickle of water, to first-magnitude springs such as Wakulla
Spring, Silver Springs, and Weeki Wachee Spring, which discharge hundreds of millions
of gallons of water per day. These springs help maintain river flows, as well as salinity
balances in some estuaries. Thus, what affects ground water can have important effects
on surface waters, fish, and wildlife and their respective habitats. Therefore, protecting
and restoring Florida springs is a high priority.
One of the challenges with springs restoration is knowing how changes in land use and
other anthropogenic activities affect water quality in the spring and associated
springshed. To address this uncertainty, the Department is developing and refining
source tracking tools to better predict the contribution from sources and their impact to
springs.
Historically, Florida’s ground water monitoring activities focused almost entirely on
protecting drinking water supplies. In addition to this focus, the Department now also
integrates ground water data into its watershed assessments to help in the evaluation of
ground water impacts on surface water quality. This is especially important in Florida,
where ground water is a major source of water to streams, canals, lakes, and estuaries.
Because of this ground water–surface water interaction, it is important to assess ground
water quality, identify potential pollutants, establish whether they are likely to be
discharged to surface water, and identify any potential impacts that may already be
expressed as surface water impairments.
FIGURE 2. GROUND WATER ESTUARINE CONNECTION 6

Livingston, E., and E. McCarron, Stormwater management: A guide for Floridians, ground water estuarine connection,
p. 12 (last accessed October 12, 2012).
6
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A hydrological divide affects the movement of ground water in Florida. With the notable exceptions of the
immense St. Johns River and the Ocklawaha River, little surface or ground water moves across this divide. Waters
lying to the north are fed primarily by rain and interstate sources; those lying to the south are fed primarily by rain.

FIGURE 3. FLORIDA'S HYDROLOGICAL DIVIDE 7

Threats to ground water and springs can come from many sources. The primary pollutant
of concern is nitrogen in the form of nitrate. Nature, in the forms of severe weather,
droughts, and sinkholes, can play an important role in changing the quality of ground
water. However, the major sources of contamination in ground water are from human
activities. Some of these include fertilizer, chemicals and animal waste from farming
areas; wastewater application areas; OSTDS, or septic systems; and the residential use of
chemicals and fertilizers. The major issues impacting the health of springs include
population growth, urban sprawl, the expansion of farming areas, a growing demand for
ground water, and the introduction of wastewater, fertilizers, pesticides, and other
pollutants to springsheds.

Department, September 2010, Integrated water quality assessment for Florida: 2010 305(b) report and 303(d) list update,
p. 16, citing Fernald and Purdum, 1998 (last accessed October 10, 2012).
7
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Threats to the quality and quantity of water in Florida's ground water and springs fall
into three different categories: inputs or the contaminants that are put in; outputs or the
amount of water taken out of the aquifer; and impacts or the physical damage caused in
and around springs and downstream spring runs. NPS activities that may have adverse
impacts on ground water and springs include leaching of fertilizers from farmlands, turf,
and landscapes; ground water withdrawals for irrigation, municipal, or industrial uses
that exceed the capacity of the aquifer; the discharge of stormwater into sinkholes; the
use of sinkholes for waste disposal; the disposal of animal waste from livestock farms;
the disposal of domestic wastewater in septic tanks and at municipal wastewater
application sites; recreational damage to spring basins causing erosion, the trampling of
native vegetation, and littering; and invasive species, which are encouraged by heavy
nitrates in the water and other human impacts.
To protect its ground water and spring resources, Florida has incorporated ground water
protection into many of its programs that regulate water quality at waste treatment
facilities, regulate consumptive use from wells, and provide training and guidelines on
agricultural stewardship. Also, the state administers the delegated federal Underground
Injection Control (UIC) Program, which regulates the underground injection of
wastewater and develops responsive monitoring programs.
Ground Water Regulatory Programs
Florida’s ground waters are protected and managed through a number of regulatory
programs that are implemented by the Department, the WMDs, FDACS, and local
governments.
Florida Department of Environmental Protection
The Department exercises regulatory authority over ground water quality. Ground
water is protected through permitting and monitoring requirements, and the ground
water quality standards contained in Department regulations. At present, the
Department’s ground water rules are specified in Chapters 62-520 and 62-522, F.A.C., and
implemented through the chapters of the Florida Administrative Code.3.
At the state level, the Department is responsible for ground water protection and ground
water regulation.
Florida’s regulation of ground water quality is implemented in the Water Resources
Division, whose programs are responsible for the implementation and support of
regulatory actions that monitor and protect ground water quality. In Florida, ground
water standards are equivalent to drinking water standards. 8 By definition, a violation
8

The Department exercises regulatory authority over ground water quality under Chapter 62-520, F.A.C.
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of any ground water standard or criterion constitutes pollution. Regulatory programs
affecting ground water include the following:
―

Ground Water Classes, Standards, and Exemptions.

―

Underground Injection Control Program. The Department’s UIC
Program consists of a team of geologists and engineers dedicated to
protecting the state's underground sources of drinking water (USDW)
while maintaining the lawful option of disposal of appropriately treated
fluids via underground injection wells. The UIC Program also is dedicated
to preventing the degradation of the quality of other aquifers adjacent to
the injection zone.

―

Ground Water Delineation Program. In 1988, the Florida Legislature
directed the Department to implement the Delineated Areas Program for
potable water well construction and water testing standards in areas of
known ground water contamination under Chapter 62-524, F.A.C. This
action was taken to protect public health and ground water resources, and
to promote the cost-effective remediation of contaminated potable water
supplies. The rule provides guidelines for the construction of new drinking
water wells in areas of delineated ground water contamination.

―

Florida Unique Well Identifier Program. This program's goal is to
simplify water well identification and the exchange of information
between state agencies concerned with well construction data, well
location, and ground water quality. The program involves tagging wells
with a unique alphanumeric code called the FLUWID Well ID (Example:
ABC1234).

―

Source Water Assessment and Protection Program. In 1996 the federal
Safe Drinking Water Act was amended to include the Source Water
Assessment and Protection Program (SWAPP). SWAPP required each
state to assess all public water systems and identify potential sources of
contamination that might affect the source waters supplying those
systems. Florida’s Source Water Assessment approach was approved by
the EPA Region 4 on April 1, 2000. The Florida assessment is geographic
information system (GIS) based and is designed to be repeated every five
years. Assessment results are reported to the public water systems, and
summary reports are posted at the SWAPP website.

―

Wellhead Protection Program. The Department implements the wellhead
rule to provide the most stringent protection to ground water close to
potable water wells.
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―

Water Well Contractors Information and Violations Clearinghouse. The
statewide Water Well Contractor Violation Clearinghouse (WWCVC) was
established by the Department in conjunction with the WMDs, as required
by Section 373.335, F.S. This database is designed to allow the WMDs to
easily access information on all Florida licensed water well contractors.

In addition, nonregulatory ground water protection activities associated with the
watershed restoration program include ground water and spring monitoring and
assessments, the development of ground water–surface water interaction assessment
tools, the management of research and monitoring projects, the facilitation of agricultural
BMPs, and participation in evaluations of new pesticides that have potential ground
water impacts.
Water Management Districts
With respect to the protection and management of ground water, Florida's five WMDs
are responsible for the following:
―

Regulating the consumptive uses of groundwater

―

Regulating the construction, repair, or abandonment of water wells

―

Regulating ground water contamination from contaminants such as
chlorides induced through overuse of the resource (i.e., salinity
contamination from consumptive use in coastal areas or where deeper
ground water is saline).

―

Regulating the ground water impacts of agricultural and other land use
activities under the Warren S. Henderson Wetlands Protection Act of 1984.

―

Exercising regulatory control over the construction of injection wells
through working agreements with the Department.

Local Governments
The Florida Local Government Comprehensive Planning and Land Development
Regulation Act 9 directs local governments to develop specific and detailed provisions to

9

Chapter 163, F.S.
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protect drinking water wellfields. 10 Consequently, many local governments have
adopted ordinances and regulations to minimize ground water contamination and
protect aquifers in their communities. Three important types of programs that help to
protect ground water are approved local pollution control programs, county water
resource management programs, and aquifer or wellhead protection programs. Local
requirements usually apply in addition to state and federal regulations. Because only
local governments regulate land uses, local ground water requirements have become
increasingly important.
Ground Water Quality Standards and Criteria
Because of the relationship between ground water and drinking water, Florida’s ground
water standards are set as the primary and secondary drinking water standards. 11 There
are five classifications of ground water, arranged in order of the degree of protection
required, with Class G-I and Class F-I ground water having generally the most stringent
water quality criteria and G-IV the least, under Rule 62-520.410, F.A.C. Table 3 lists the
classes.

10 Paragraph 163.3202(2)(c), F.S. The statute provides that when “an activity of a farm operation takes place within a
wellfield protection area as defined in any wellfield protection ordinance adopted by a county, and the implemented
best management practice, regulation, or interim measure does not specifically address wellfield protection, a county
may regulate that activity pursuant to such ordinance.” Section 163.3162(4)(a), F.S.
11

For standards, see Section 62-520, F.A.C.
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TABLE 3. GROUND WATER CLASSIFICATIONS
Classification
Class F-1
Class G-I
Class G-II

Class G-III

Class G-IV

Description
Potable water use, ground water in a single source aquifer described in Rule 62520.460, F.A.C., with a total dissolved solids content of less than 3,000 milligrams per
liter (mg/L) and was specifically reclassified as Class F-I by the commission.
Potable water use, ground water in a single source aquifer that has a total dissolved
solids content of less than 3,000 mg/L and was specifically reclassified by the
commission.
Potable water use, ground water in aquifers with a total dissolved solids content of
less than 10,000 mg/L, unless otherwise classified by the commission.
Nonpotable water use, ground water in unconfined aquifers with a total dissolved
solids content of 10,000 mg/L or greater; or with a total dissolved solids content of
3,000 to 10,000 mg/L and either has been reclassified by the commission as having no
reasonable potential as a future source of drinking water, or has been designated by
the Department as an exempted aquifer under Subsection 62-528.300(3), F.A.C.
Nonpotable water use, ground water in confined aquifers with a total dissolved solids
content of 10,000 mg/L or greater.

Installation Discharges to Ground Water: Permitting
Unless exempt, “no installation shall directly or indirectly discharge into ground water
any contaminant that causes a violation of the water quality standards or minimum
criteria for the receiving ground water,” except within a zone of discharge established by
a permit. 12 A zone of discharge is a “volume underlying or surrounding the site and
extending to the base of a specifically designated aquifer or aquifers, within which an
opportunity for the treatment, mixture or dispersion of wastes into receiving ground
water is afforded.” 13 Compliance with the primary and secondary drinking water
standards is imposed at the edge of the zone of discharge, and monitoring is required to
confirm that compliance with ground water standards is maintained. However, no zone
of discharge is allowed for discharges directed into wells or sinkholes, except for projects
designed to recharge aquifers with surface water of comparable quality, or projects
designed to transfer water across or between aquifers of comparable quality for the
purpose of storage or conservation.
Whenever possible, the Department incorporates ground water discharge considerations
into appropriate Department permits and does not routinely require a separate permit
for ground water discharges. The exception to this practice for ground water discharges
is the separate permitting required for underground injection projects. 14
The UIC Program is committed to protecting Florida’s USDW while maintaining the
lawful option of disposal of appropriately treated fluids via underground injection wells.
12

Rule 62-520.310, F.A.C.

13

Subsection 62-520.200(27), F.A.C.

14

Rules and permitting process for UIC are found in Chapter 62-528, F.A.C.
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Underground sources of drinking water are those aquifers that contains a total dissolved
solids concentration of less than 10,000 mg/L. The UIC Program also is dedicated to
preventing degradation of the quality of other aquifers adjacent to the injection zone.
Subsurface injection, the practice of placing fluids in a permeable underground aquifer
by gravity flow or under pressure through an injection well, is one of a variety of
wastewater disposal or reuse methods used in Florida.
Ground Water Monitoring
Ground water monitoring has been and continues to be conducted through multiple
monitoring programs in the Department. Each of those is described below. More
information on the Status Monitoring Network is available online.
TABLE 4. SUMMARY OF GROUND WATER MONITORING PROGRAMS AND DATA SOURCES:
PROGRAMS THAT INCLUDE POTABLE GROUND WATER SAMPLING: DEPARTMENTMAINTAINED MONITORING NETWORKS 15
Monitoring
Network or
Program

Period

Public Water
System (PWS)
Monitoring

Ongoing

FDOH/Department
Water Supply
Restoration
Program (WSRP)–
Private Well
Sampling Program
Monitoring of
discharges
to ground water

Description
Under Chapter 62-550, F.A.C., all public water systems are required
to monitor and report water quality at regular intervals within their
compliance cycle. Ground water is the primary source of potable
water in the state.

Ongoing

This consists of private well data collected in investigations of
potential ground water contamination, maintained in a Department
WSRP database. The parameter list is variable, depending on the
contaminants of concern.

Ongoing

Under Chapter 62-522, F.A.C., facilities discharging to ground water
are required to implement a ground water monitoring plan and
report those results to the Department.

TABLE 5. SUMMARY OF GROUND WATER MONITORING PROGRAMS AND DATA SOURCES:
DEPARTMENT-MAINTAINED MONITORING NETWORKS 16
Monitoring
Network or
Program

Status Network

15

Id. at 158.

16

Id. at 157.

Period
1999–2003
2004-08

Description
The statewide rotating basin, probabilistic sampling network was
based on sampling 60 wells from several basins per year. The 1999–
2003 cycle (Cycle 1) completed a statewide survey in four years.
During 2004–08, the state adopted the TMDL 29-basin design (Cycle
2), completing the statewide survey in five years. These sample
locations were randomly selected from a list frame of wells, with
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Monitoring
Network or
Program

Period

Status Network

2009–
ongoing

Background
Network and
Temporal
Variability (TV)
Subnetwork

1985–99

Ground Water
Temporal
Variability (GWTV)
Subnetwork

1999–
ongoing

Very Intense Study
Area (VISA)
Network

1989–99

Springs Monitoring
Network

2001–10

Description
samples collected from 30 unconfined and 30 confined aquifers in
each five to six reporting units.
This statewide probabilistic sampling network samples 240 wells
annually. Sample locations are randomly selected from a list frame of
wells, with samples collected from 20 unconfined and 20 confined
aquifers in each of six reporting units. The data used to characterize
water quality on a statewide scale, and the parameters monitored,
correspond with those targeted in surface water evaluations. More
information on the network is found here
https://floridadep.gov/dear/watershed-monitoringsection/content/status-monitoring-network
A statewide network of 1,600 water wells and monitoring wells used
to spatially monitor general background water quality of local aquifers
(surficial, intermediate, and Floridan). On average, each well was
sampled once every three years for an extensive list of analytes. TV
network wells are sampled monthly to quarterly.
The current network consists of 26 unconfined aquifer wells, 23
confined aquifer wells and two spring vents statewide. It is designed
to help correlate Status Network results with seasonal hydrologic
variations, and estimate the temporal variance of analytes. All stations
are sampled for field measurements and water quality quarterly, in
addition field measurements are taken from the unconfined wells
monthly. Site locations and more information is found here
https://floridadep.gov/dear/watershed-monitoringsection/content/trend-network#Ground%20Water
The network monitored the effects of land uses on ground water
quality in 23 selected areas of the state. Individual VISAs consisted of
approximately 20 wells sampled three times over an 11-year period.
Sampling was carried out for a targeted list of analytes.
Fifty-eight samples were collected quarterly from 23 first-magnitude
and nine second-magnitude spring clusters. The basic analyte list is
identical to that used for the Status Network.

Monitoring Permitted Systems
Generally, all installations (new and existing) must have approved ground water
monitoring plans prepared, signed, and sealed by a licensed professional. 17 Installations
are required to “provide the Department with a plan containing findings and
recommendations for ground water monitoring derived from site-specific
information.” 18 The plan is required to “evaluate facility operations, discharges, actual
and potential environmental risk, and provide a design that ensures compliance with
17

Rule 62-520.600, F.A.C.

18

Subsection 62-520.600(3), F.A.C.
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applicable program-specific rules and water quality criteria depending on where the
discharge will take place.” 19 The plan is to be approved only if “it will provide the data
needed to evaluate an installation’s compliance with the ground water requirements.” 20
The location of monitoring wells is critical to successfully monitoring the potential
migration of ground water contaminants. Installations must have a background well
located upgradient and as close as possible to the site without being affected by the site’s
discharge, one intermediate well downgradient from the site and within the zone of
discharge, and one compliance well downgradient from the site and at the edge of the
zone of discharge. 21 Other wells may also be required based on the “complexity of the
hydrogeology of the site, the magnitude and direction of the plume, or the likelihood of
threat to the public health….” 22
Florida Springs
Florida springs attract visitors year-round with their unique beauty. They have provided
immeasurable natural, recreational, and economic benefits for residents and visitors for
more than a century. Florida has more first-magnitude springs (meaning they discharge
at least 64.6 million gallons per day or 100 cubic feet per second [cfs]) than any other state
or any other nation in the world Flowing at over 766 cfs, Silver Springs is the largest firstmagnitude spring in Florida.
There are two general types of springs in Florida: seeps (water table springs) and karst
springs (artesian springs). For seeps, ground water percolates downward through
permeable sediments until it reaches a less permeable or impermeable formation, forcing
the water to move laterally. When the water reaches the surface in a lower-lying area, it
forms a seep. More common to Florida are karst springs, which form when ground water
discharges to the surface through a karst opening. 23 For more information on Springs
including a map of Springs locations, click here.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR GROUND WATER MONITORING PLANS
(a) Describe the physical and hydrogeologic characteristics of the facility and surrounding area including
the following:
1. Direction and rate of ground water flow and ambient ground water characteristics.
Subsection 62-520.600(3), F.A.C. Additionally, the rule provides that the “design shall be such that the permittee
can detect and monitor adverse impact upon ground water and upon surface waters affected by ground water by
facility activities. Design of a ground water monitoring plan is variable and dependant on the complexity of the site
hydrogeology, type of facility, and method and characteristics of the discharge.” Id.
19

20

Subsection 62-520.600(4), F.A.C.

21

Subsection 62-520.600(6), F.A.C.

22

Subsection 62-520.600(6), F.A.C.

Florida Geological Society, Springs of Florida, Bulletin 66, p. 8. The vast majority of Florida's more than 700
identified springs and all of the first-magnitude springs are karst springs.
23
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2. Primary and secondary porosity, and horizontal and vertical permeability for the receiving
aquifer(s).
3. The depth to, and lithology of, the first confining bed(s).
4. Vertical permeability, thickness, competence, and extent of any confining beds.
5. Topography, soil information, and surface water drainage systems surrounding the site.
(b) Show the locations of the proposed monitoring wells labeled as background, intermediate, or
compliance well.
(c) Provide construction and development details of the monitoring wells.
(d) Provide a water sampling and chemical analysis protocol.
(e) Provide a water sampling schedule.
(f) Demonstrate the quality of the receiving ground water prior to discharge.
(g) Indicate how to determine natural background (where available) or background quality of the ground
water in the vicinity of the site and any deviations in the quality of the receiving ground water in the
downgradient monitoring wells.
(h) Show the locations of all surface waters and their classifications, including springs within a one mile
radius of the site, and on-site sinkholes with depths exceeding the seasonal high water table or that
are perched.
(i) Identify the location and use of all wells within 1,000 feet of the site.

Land Acquisition for Springs Protection
Over the past several decades, Florida has acquired land surrounding springs, primarily
first-magnitude springs, in an effort to protect them. To date, 630,230 acres have been
acquired around springs with that intention through the Florida Forever Program. 24
Funding provided by the Legislature for Springs Restoration can also protect these
waterbodies through fee simple acquisitions and easements.

See the Florida Forever website (last accessed October 11, 2012). The total amount of federal and state conservation
lands owned in fee simple is 9.4 million acres, more than half of which is owned by the state. Additionally, the state
has acquired easements or other conservation protections on an additional 0.6 million acres.
24
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An Evaluation of Florida Springs
Nitrate-nitrogen levels have dramatically risen in many of Florida’s springs in the past
20 years due to human activities in springsheds and has become an important focus of
state agencies. Springsheds are the land areas contributing the rainfall and surface flows
that percolate to ground water and discharge at springs.
According to the Florida Natural Areas Inventory (FNAI), “Factors affecting quality and
quantity of spring water include the distribution of karst features within a springshed,
thickness of confining units, soil characteristics, topography, potentiometric surfaces, as
well as others.” 25 A large part of identifying contaminants to springs is to properly
delineate a springshed. Springsheds are made up of the ground water basin and the
surface water basin. “Delineation of ground- and surface-water portions of springsheds,
identification of major swallets that receive storm water, and identification of land uses
that may lead to contributions of nutrients or other constituents into the ground-water
system are important steps in protecting Florida springs.” 26
Other concerns in springs include increased salinity (saltwater intrusion and
encroachment) and decreased flows, which in some areas can be related to ground water
withdrawals from wells.
Restoring Florida Springs
The Department and its partners, FDACS, and the four WMDs with springs (Suwannee,
St. Johns, Southwest, and Northwest) are focused on actions in their jurisdictions to
address spring water quality and flow-related issues. In addition, many local
governments and citizens are doing their part to help restore the springs in their areas.
To assess nutrient contributions from sources on the surface, the Department uses the
Nitrogen Source Inventory Loading Tool (NSILT). The results of these assessments are
used to develop actions and activities to address pollutants from these sources.
Additionally, statewide initiatives to remove or abate NPS pollution, such as fertilizers
from yards, 27 agricultural activities, 28 and septic-related pollution, 29 are a primary focus
of springs restoration and protection.

25

Florida Natural Areas Inventory (last accessed October 11, 2012).

26

Id. at 23.

27

See the Florida-Friendly Landscaping section of this update.

28

See the Agricultural section of this update.

29

See the OSTDS section of this update.
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Florida has prioritized Springs Restoration water quality and water quantity projects as
well as fee simple and easement acquisition with state funding. Since 2013, the Florida
Legislature has appropriated approximately $50 million each state fiscal year to address
springs issues. Funding priorities include advanced agriculture practices and projects,
septic upgrade incentives (to include nitrogen removal capabilities), wastewater
collection and treatment, and land and easement acquisition.
The Department works with the Florida Water Management Districts to select projects
(221 projects selected for funding as of this update) that are evaluated using the following
selection criteria: Capital improvement project or land acquisition; Improved water
quantity or water quantity, with emphasis on amount of benefit provided; Addresses an
impairment; In a Basin Management Action Plan; Benefits a Minimum Flow and Level
(MFL); Project readiness and time to complete; Cost and cost effectiveness; Local
contributions and local commitment; and if it is a Multi-year project.
Springs Restoration Project Benefits as of this Update:
-

Cumulative Prior Nitrogen Reduction: > 11,490,000 lbs.

-

Anticipated Nitrogen Reduction: 57,382 lbs.

-

Cumulative Prior Water Savings: >348 Millions of Gallons per Day (MGD)

-

Anticipated Water Quantity Made Available: 4.54 MGD

-

Cumulative Prior Land Acquisition: 10,127 Acres

-

Anticipated Land Acquisition: 3,664 Acres

Partners
The Department works with many partners to protect and restore Florida’s ground water
and springs. These partners include the WMDs, FDACS, local governments, universities,
and third-party interest groups.
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AGRICULTURAL NPS MANAGEMENT
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6. AGRICULTURAL NPS MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS
Identifying water quality improvements in the agricultural industry in Florida is a
priority. The Department works with FDACS as well as universities in the state to
identify, develop, and update BMPs for various agricultural activities to reduce NPS
nutrient pollution. These practices not only reduce agricultural runoff and nutrients into
waterways but also are designed to save farmers money. In addition, the Department is
coordinating with the USDA–NRCS for the NWQI. While these activities are a priority to
the Department, Florida has a mature agriculture program such that the Department does
not focus its 319(h) efforts on this sector.
In 2017, Florida had 47,000 commercial farms and ranches, covering a total of 9.45 million
acres. Florida ranked first in the U.S. in value of production of cucumbers, grapefruit,
oranges, squash, sugarcane, fresh market snap beans, and fresh market tomatoes with
cash receipts of $2.37 billion. The state ranked second in value of production of bell
peppers, strawberries, watermelons, fresh market cabbage and fresh market sweet corn
with cash receipts of $879 million. Florida also ranked fourth nationally in the value of
production of peanuts with cash receipts of $154 million.
There is no projected reduction of the agriculture business in Florida, and as a result the
state must prepare to address the issues that arise in conjunction with it. According to
the EPA, 30 improperly managed lands and activities can cause NPS pollution.
Agriculture is one of the main industries in Florida and as such is a high priority for
implementing water quality and water quantity restoration efforts so that the industry
can continue to thrive while being protective of the environment.
Florida takes a functional approach to address the issue of NPS pollutants contributed by
agriculture, including regulation, regulatory incentives, technical and financial
assistance, public education, and compliance monitoring. The current agricultural NPS
Management Program involves a partnership between the Department, FDACS, the five
WMDs, SWCD, USDA–NRCS, FSA, UF–IFAS, Cooperative Extension Service (CES), and
agricultural industry associations. Many of these partners have their own mature
agricultural programs and funding sources such that the Department does not focus its
319(h) program in this area.
Because Florida’s agriculture is highly diverse, the state has employed varied tools to
minimize the impact of agricultural production as a nonpoint source of pollution.
Because agriculture is so important to Florida’s economy and regional food supplies, it is
essential that the state’s agricultural NPS management program continue to evolve by
seeking more effective and affordable means to reduce the NPS impacts associated with
agricultural production, while maintaining a viable and cooperative agricultural
30

EPA Agriculture website.
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industry. NPS pollutants from agriculture include nutrients from fertilizer and animal
waste, pesticides, and other pollutants that have the potential to impact water resources.
The focus on the Department’s NPS efforts in agricultural industry is nutrient pollution.
The goal of reducing NPS pollution from agricultural activities is attained through a
number of means, as follows:
―

Incentive-based measures.

―

Interagency partnerships.

―

Education.

―

Regulation.

History of the Florida Agricultural NPS Management Program
The foundation for Florida’s agricultural NPS Management Program was developed in
the mid-1970s as part of the state’s Section 208 areawide Water Quality Management
Planning efforts. The “Agricultural NPS Element” was the first part of the State Water
Quality Management Plan to be completed and submitted to the EPA for approval. In
conformance with EPA recommendations at the time, this plan established a
nonregulatory program to manage agricultural nonpoint sources. A regulatory backstop
was established with the adoption of the State Stormwater Rule, Chapter 17-25 (later 6225), F.A.C., in October 1981.
In 1984, the Florida Legislature adopted the Warren S. Henderson Wetlands Protection
Act, greatly increasing wetlands protection, creating Section 403.927, F.S., entitled “Use
of Water in Farming and Forestry Activities.” This section authorized the WMDs to
regulate the construction and operation of agricultural water management systems while
limiting the role of the Department’s predecessor, the Florida Department of
Environmental Regulation, in ensuring that the discharge from these systems meets
water quality standards. Accordingly, the WMDs began to assume a larger role in
managing agricultural NPS pollution.
Today’s Agricultural NPS Management Program
Today, the state’s agricultural NPS management program uses a variety of tools to
minimize adverse water quality impacts from agricultural activities, including
regulation, regulatory alternatives, incentives, technical and financial assistance, and
compliance monitoring. The program depends on a cooperative partnership that
involves state, regional, local, and federal programs and organizations, as well as
agricultural producer associations and commodity groups.
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The USDA/NRCS, in conjunction with the state’s some SWCDs established under state
law, provides conservation planning and implements farm bill programs that contribute
to NPS management objectives. “The 2018 Farm Bill provides for additional incentivebased conservation programs and increased funding of farm conservation programs
through the USDA/NRCS. Many counties are turning to their county extension programs
and to their soil and water conservation partners to help develop both urban and
agricultural programs to address these state issues at the local level on both public and
private lands.” 31
Florida’s current programs form a comprehensive system of incentive and regulatory
programs to identify and address NPS pollution from agriculture. The primary emphasis
is on the development and implementation of BMPs, or other measures that provide
reasonable assurance of meeting water quality standards. Appropriate BMPs are strongly
encouraged through technical and financial assistance and the opportunity for a
streamlined regulatory process. FDACS Office of Agricultural Water Policy (OAWP)
“also provides additional incentive based conservation programs and funding of farm
conservation programs through implementation of best management practices that
promote water quality improvements and water conservation through practices such as
increasing irrigation efficiencies.” 32
To assist in the continuing evolution of the state’s agricultural NPS management
program, Florida relies on effective coordinating mechanisms to help resolve important
agricultural and water-related issues. These mechanisms, including technical assistance,
advisory groups, and educational efforts, are intended to establish and maintain a
dialogue among public agencies, educational and research communities, and agricultural
producers in order to better coordinate goals, strategies, and activities.
OAWP is one such mechanism; its staff coordinate with agricultural producer
associations, state agencies, WMDs, state universities, and federal agencies. OAWP
serves as a focal point to share information and ideas regarding water quality, water
quantity, and water resource protection issues related to agriculture.
Another excellent coordination mechanism is the USDA–NRCS State Technical
Committee, made up of representatives from federal and state agricultural and natural
resource–related agencies, agricultural associations, environmental groups, and other
interested parties. The Department, as lead agency for the state’s NPS Management
Program and the water quality agency, has two members on the technical committee.
The committee normally meets several times a year and provides direct input to NRCS
programs such as the Conservation Reserve Program, Environmental Quality Incentives
31

FDACS, 2011, Florida Soil and Water Conservation Districts supervisor handbook.

32

Id.
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Program (EQIP), Wildlife Habitat Incentives Program, Wetlands Reserve Program, and
Forestry Incentives Program.
Agricultural Incentive/Technical Assistance Activities
The Department’s staff coordinates with FDACS staff to review agricultural BMPs and to
develop and update BMP manuals for all commodity groups. Department staff are also
responsible for conducting research of the literature and determining an initial
verification of efficiency of BMPs before FDACS commences rulemaking. They also work
with FDACS to coordinate the Green Industry BMP training program, FDACS training
and certification requirements for fertilizer applicators, and equine BMP manuals for
homeowners and hobbyists.
The Department’s NPS Management Program and Division of Environmental
Restoration and Assistance works with the USDA/NRCS, FDACS, and other interested
partners to implement the NWQI. The initiative utilizes a portion of the EQIP funding to
implement agricultural BMPs in priority watersheds. The projects are geared toward
improving water quality and reducing impairments. The Department coordinates with
the other agencies to identify priority watersheds and implement monitoring to assess
water quality improvements resulting from the use of BMPs.
Because the Department’s partners have mature agricultural programs with independent
funding sources, the Department will provide a minimal amount of 319(h) funding to
agricultural projects for FY 2021 through FY 2025. The Department remains committed
to assisting its partners in identifying opportunities for NPS pollution reductions from
the agricultural industry.
Agricultural BMPs
The Department, the WMDs, and FDACS have developed BMP manuals that help the
agricultural community select, build, and maintain BMPs to minimize NPS pollution
from farming activities. Most of these BMPs, as well as others commonly used on
agricultural operations in Florida, have been developed through time, experience, and
testing of their effectiveness. The adopted BMP manuals address the unique nature of
Florida’s geology and hydrology. The BMP manuals include commodity-specific
sections on practices to implement in karstic areas (springs areas, around sinkholes and
other karst features) and in areas where surface water features could potentially be
impacted. If site-specific conditions exist that are not addressed in the BMP manual, the
agricultural producer can work directly with FDACS to develop a unique solution.
The FDACS BMP program is regulatory and incentive based. Within adopted BMAP
areas, agricultural producers have the choice to enroll in the program and implement
BMPs or conduct water quality monitoring prescribed by the Department. If an
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agricultural producer does not implement BMPs within a BMAP, they are referred to the
Department for water quality monitoring or enforcement. Producers outside an adopted
BMAP area receive a presumption of compliance with state water quality standards if
they enroll in the program an implement appropriate BMPs.
The BMP manuals are available online. Agricultural BMPs have been adopted for the
following:
―

Citrus groves.

―

Vegetable and agronomic crops.

―

Nurseries.

―

Cow/calf operations.

―

Equine operations.

―

Sod farms.

―

Specialty fruit and nut operations.

―

Conservation plans for specified operations.

―

Dairy operations

―

Poultry operations

FDACS’ Role in Agricultural BMPs
Fertilizer BMPs
With the creation of Section 576.045, F.S., in 1994, the Florida Legislature found that
“nitrogen and phosphorus residues have been found in ground water, surface water, and
drinking water in various areas throughout the state at levels in excess of established
water quality standards” and that “some fertilization-management practices could be a
source of such contamination.” The statute authorizes FDACS to adopt rules to reduce
the amount of nitrogen entering ground water as a result of the commercial application
of fertilizers containing nitrogen. This goal is to be accomplished through developing
cost-effective, research-based BMPs that, when placed into practice, will prevent nitrate
levels in ground water from exceeding nitrate ground water standards.
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Additionally, programs to educate farmers about BMPs and their environmental and
production benefits are conducted to help gain acceptance of the BMPs by the agricultural
industry. While the use of the BMPs is not mandatory in areas outside adopted BMAPs,
landowners who implement BMPs receive a presumption of compliance with state water
quality standards.
Office of Agricultural Water Policy
FDACS implements several technical assistance programs that help to minimize NPS
pollution from agricultural activities. While several FDACS divisions administer these
programs, OAWP facilitates communication among federal, state, and local agencies and
the agricultural industry on water quantity and water quality issues involving
agriculture.
The OAWP is actively involved in the development of BMPs, addressing both water
quality and water conservation on a site-specific, regional, and watershed basis. As a
significant part of this effort, the office is directly involved with statewide programs to
implement the federal CWA’s TMDL requirements for agriculture. The OAWP works
cooperatively with agricultural producers and industry groups, the Department, the
university system, the WMDs, and other interested parties to develop and implement
BMP programs that are economically and technically feasible.
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OAWP’S ROLE IN AGRICULTURAL BMPS

Description of Agricultural BMPs
 Agricultural BMPs are practices or combination of practices determined by the coordinating
agencies, based on research, field-testing, and expert review, to be the most effective and
practicable on-location means, including economic and technological considerations, for
improving water quality in agricultural and urban discharges. Best management practices for
agricultural discharges shall reflect a balance between water quality improvements and
agricultural productivity. FDACS develops and adopts BMPs by rule for different types of
agricultural operations. The BMPs are outlined in specific manuals, available online.
Purpose of Agricultural BMPs
 Florida law requires farmers to reduce their impacts to water quality through the implementation
of BMPs adopted by FDACS.
 The Department is developing TMDLs, which are target levels for specific pollutants in impaired
waterbodies, and will develop BMAPs for many of these TMDLs. Agricultural BMPs or water
quality monitoring are required by law in areas of the state where the Department develops a
BMAP that includes agriculture.
 Agricultural BMPs or water quality monitoring are also required by law in the Northern
Everglades and Estuaries Protection Area.
Implementation of Agricultural BMPs
 In areas where Department BMAPs include agriculture, producers must implement BMPs or
conduct water quality monitoring prescribed by the Department.
 If an agricultural producer within a BMAP does not implement BMPs, they are referred to the
Department for water quality monitoring or enforcement.
 Producers outside BMAP areas that enroll and implement BMPs receive presumption of
compliance with state water quality standards.
 In some areas of the state, farmers develop site-specific conservation plans that contain
appropriate BMPs and that are acknowledged as offering equivalent water quality protection
 Enrollment in FDACS BMP Programs is continuous. FDACS has a long-term commitment to
enlisting and providing assistance to farmers to implement BMPs.
Involvement in Agricultural BMPs
 OAWP work directly with farmers and agricultural representatives to assist them in
understanding and implementing BMPs.
 OAWP also contracts with entities such as UF/IFAS, the WMDs, SWCDs, Resource Conservation
and Development Councils, and private sector entities to provide cost-share, educational, and
technical assistance.
 OAWP has an “Implementation Verification” program, to follow up with farmers statewide to
ensure BMPs are being implemented appropriately.
 OAWP also works with the Department, UF–IFAS, the WMDs, and others to evaluate site specific
effectiveness of BMPs using research and demonstration projects.

The Conservation Partnership
Florida’s agricultural producers have access to a long-standing voluntary resource
conservation program. Florida’s SWCDs and the USDA–NRCS cooperate in the delivery
of federal farm programs under the Farm Bill, and assist private landowners and
agricultural producers in conservation and resource management. Farm Bill programs
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related to water quality include EQIP, Conservation Reserve Program (CRP),
Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP), and others. These programs
provide technical assistance, cost-share, and incentive payments to landowners to
implement BMPs and other measures to protect water quality.
The SWCDs also contribute to NPS management programs through 319(h) projects, local
agreements and services (e.g., land acquisition and management programs), irrigation
efficiency services (e.g., mobile irrigation laboratories), equipment rental and
demonstration (e.g., no-till drill), and educational programs. In addition, the SWCDs
cooperate with others to provide a forum for local youth education projects designed to
inform and educate schoolchildren about agriculture and environmental quality
(Envirothon, land judging, Ag-in-the-Classroom), including the benefits of NPS
management.
To date, partnership efforts have focused on the development of research-based BMPs
(animal waste, fertilizer rates), the establishment of a locally-led consensus planning
process for resource issues (Suwannee River Basin stakeholders), the improvement of
agricultural irrigation management (mobile irrigation laboratories), the improvement of
practices for pesticide mixing and loading (Chemical Mixing Centers [CMCs]), and
providing funding for priority areas through the Farm Bill Program. The partnership is
working to improve the linkage between conservation programs and the state’s TMDL
Program, and to develop better delivery systems for nonregulatory approaches at the
local level. As part of an overall state strategy, these efforts will contribute to the success
of nonregulatory approaches for agricultural NPS management.
Agricultural Regulatory Programs
When describing the regulation of agriculture and the degree of exemption available
under state law, one must consider the importance of an underlying requirement related
to water quality standards. Although Florida law prescribes exemptions from regulation
for certain agricultural practices, producers must nonetheless comply with water quality
standards.
Regulation and Agricultural Exemptions
State law provides an exemption that allows a person engaged in the business of
agriculture, silviculture, floriculture, or horticulture to “to alter the topography of any
tract of land for purposes consistent with the practice of such occupation. However, such
alteration may not be for the sole or predominant purpose of impeding or diverting
surface waters.” 33

33

Subsection 373.406(2), F.S.
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Where a strict regulatory approach is applied to agriculture, producers are required to
demonstrate a performance standard for water quality compliance through permitting
and monitoring. However, regulatory programs often substitute alternatives to this strict
regulatory approach, through the use of BMPs, notice general permits, and rule
exemptions. As applied, exemptions take on a similar meaning—a presumptive tool used
as a regulatory alternative because it is understood that they protect water quality
adequately when used as normal agronomic practices below certain thresholds.
Exemptions do not relieve agriculture from the requirement of meeting standards.
As described previously, the Water Resources Act 34 and the Florida Air and Water
Pollution Control Act 35 provide the basic authorities, directives, and policies for
statewide water management, pollution control, and environmental protection. These
are augmented by the Department’s Water Resource Implementation Rule, 36 the Florida
Water Plan, and District Water Management Plans, which provide guidance for
consistent statewide implementation of water-related programs. The agencies with
primary responsibilities for protecting water quality and implementing point and NPS
management programs are the Department and the WMDs. In addition, FDACS
regulates certain agricultural activities. These regulatory programs, by themselves or
through cooperative arrangements with other agencies, contribute to NPS water quality
objectives.
To facilitate the division of responsibilities between state agencies regarding discharges
to waters of the state and the management of point and nonpoint sources of pollution,
agricultural activities are divided into the following regulatory categories:
1.

Field activities strictly associated with the production of crops or livestock.

2. Nonfield activities associated with the packaging and processing of agricultural
products.
3. Field activities associated with the disposal of wastewater generated through the
packaging and processing of agricultural products or the disposal of manure
from CAFOs.
4. Aquaculture activities.
With some exceptions, the WMDs regulate surface water discharges from agricultural
activities defined in number 1 above. Discharges defined in numbers 2 or 3 are primarily
regulated by the Department. Certain activities related to freshwater and saltwater
34

Chapter 373, F.S.

35

Chapter 403, F.S.

36

Chapter 62-40, F.A.C.
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aquaculture activity that had been split between the WMDs and the Department now fall
under the jurisdiction of FDACS.
Although regulatory programs are administered by agencies according to requirements
set in state law, the agencies are provided certain flexibility to develop and apply
alternatives to formal regulatory processes where different approaches are effective in
achieving the underlying objectives and where desired results may be obtained at
reduced costs to the regulated community and/or to the agencies. These regulatory
variants and alternatives are also described below.
Department’s Regulation of Agriculture
As noted previously, the Department’s regulation of agriculture is largely limited to the
permitting of CAFOs and activities associated with the disposal of wastewater generated
through the packaging and processing of agricultural products.
Wastewater discharges to surface waters generally are regulated under CWA authority
under the NPDES permitting process. The EPA has authorized the Department to
administer the NPDES Program in Florida. The management of animal waste from
animal feeding operations (AFOs) has become a priority in Florida and throughout the
country. AFOs are facilities with large numbers of animals in a confined area that have
the potential to contribute nitrogen and phosphorus to the state’s waters. Nutrients are
the contaminants typically associated with AFOs. The Department has developed
wastewater rules for AFOs and provides technical assistance to the livestock industry.
AFOs regulated under the Department’s industrial wastewater program include dairies,
poultry, and horse and swine operations. CAFOs are regulated under the NPDES
Program. FDACS regulates all aquaculture operations, however, facilities with certain
production and discharge rates also require an NPDES permit from DEP, as provided in
Chapter 597, F.S. and FDACS’s Aquaculture BMPs, adopted in rule 5L-3.004, Florida
Administrative Code.
Under state NPDES regulations (Chapter 62-670, F.A.C.), permits are required for larger
AFOs (>1,000 animal units) that discharge to surface waters for storms that exceed the
25-year, 24-hour storm event. Permits are also required for intermediate-sized operations
(300 to 999 animal units) that discharge to surface waters through a constructed
conveyance or directly to surface waters that pass through the AFO. Smaller facilities are
addressed by FDACS BMP manuals.
In addition to surface water discharge prohibitions, permits require monitoring to
determine compliance with state ground water regulations. AFOs that are not subject to
NPDES permitting requirements may be required to obtain a permit for a discharge to
ground water if the discharge threatens to violate ground water quality standards beyond
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a ground water zone of discharge that extends laterally 100 feet from the source or to the
property boundary, whichever is less.
While the Department’s regulation of field activities is very limited, Section 403.927, F.S.,
authorizes the Department to require a stormwater permit or appropriate permit at the
ultimate point of discharge from agricultural water management systems.
FDACS’ Regulation of Agriculture
FDACS implements several regulatory programs that help to minimize NPS pollution
from agricultural activities. These include pesticide management and animal and dairy
industry management, aquaculture certification, and BMP implementation programs.
Pesticide Management

Because of Florida’s vulnerable water resources and the fact that Florida's citizens depend
heavily on ground water for drinking purposes, the Division of Agricultural
Environmental Services administers a program for pesticide management in Florida
under Chapter 417, F.S.
FDACS is empowered by the Legislature to administer a program for the registration of
pesticides. The manufacturers of pesticides are required to register a pesticide for sale in
the state, and to provide information, where required, in support of a product’s use under
normal use conditions. The pesticide registration process is performed in consultation
with the Department, FDOH, and FWCC, and includes enforcement provisions.
Additionally, the Florida Legislature created the Pesticide Review Council, whose
purpose is to “advise the Commissioner of Agriculture regarding the sale, use, and
registration of pesticides and to advise government agencies, including the State
University System, with respect to those activities related to their responsibilities
regarding pesticides.” 37 The 11-member council consists of scientific members from:
FDACS, the Department, FDOH, FWCC, UF–IFAS, and six additional members
appointed by the Governor. 38
The Council reviews and can recommend “appropriate scientific studies on any
registered pesticide when substantive preliminary data indicate that the pesticide could
pose an unreasonably adverse effect on the environment or human health”; can conduct
37

Paragraph 487.0615(1)(a), F.S.

Paragraph 487.0615(1)(b), F.S. The six additional members must “be a pesticide industry representative, a
representative of an environmental group, a hydrologist, a toxicologist, a scientific representative from one of the five
water management districts rotated among the five districts, and a grower representative from a list of three persons
nominated by the statewide grower associations.” Id.
38
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scientific studies; can make recommendations to FDACS “for actions to be taken with
respect to the sale or use of a pesticide which the council has reviewed”; can “provide
advice or information to appropriate governmental agencies, including the state
university system, with respect to those activities related to their responsibilities
regarding pesticides”; can “review biological and alternate controls to replace or reduce
the use of pesticides”; can “consider the development of appropriate advice or
recommendations on a pesticide when substantive preliminary data indicate that the
pesticide could pose an unreasonably adverse effect on the environment or human
health”; and can assist FDACS “in the review of registered pesticides which are selected
for special review based upon potential environmental or human health effects.” 39
The current comprehensive integrated pest management (IPM) program for UF/IFAS
was established in 2001 to provide statewide, interdisciplinary and inter-unit
coordination and assistance in IPM primarily for UF/IFAS research, Extension and
education faculty. Additionally, the program delivers IPM information and support to a
wide range of collaborators within Florida and across the U.S. IPM information is
delivered primarily via the IPM Florida website (https://ipm.ifas.ufl.edu/) that receives
about 225,000 visits per year. The program is led by the UF/IFAS IPM Coordinator who
also serves as the Florida contact for the Regional Information Network (RIN) to provide
IPM information for EPA pesticide regulatory decisions.

UF–IFAS IPM PROGRAM ACCOMPLISHMENTS 40
The UF/IFAS IPM program develops and delivers IPM Extension and education
resources and addresses agricultural, community and environmental IPM. IPM
applications are described in guides, handbooks and publications in the UF/IFAS
Extension Digital Information Source (EDIS). Major projects conducted cooperatively
during the past five years include the following: mole cricket biological control, Living
IPM Field Laboratory (Live Oak), Doctor of Plant Medicine Program, thrips IPM, IPM for
housing and residential environments, Plant Pest and Disease Diagnostic System, IPM
for cotton cultivars in North Florida, pollinator plants and pollinator health, IPM for
organic tomato production, and Oriental fruit fly modeling and pest risk assessment.
Also within this 5-year period, about $2,600,000 was generated to support a total of 19
projects leading to 18 refereed and 16 non-refereed publications.
Noteworthy resources created in response to the needs of Cooperative Extension clientele
include the following:
•
•

Growers IPM Guide for Florida Tomato and Pepper Production
Pest Mole Crickets and Their Control

39

Subsection 487.0615(2), F.S.

40

UF/IFAS IPM Florida, Celebrating Almost 20 Years! (https://ipm.ifas.ufl.edu/pdfs/IPM_FL_20_years.pdf
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•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Florida-Friendly LandscapingTM Guidelines for Community Associations:
Considerations for Selecting a Landscape Contractor and Writing an Effective
Landscaping Contract.
Guidelines for Purchasing and Using Commercial Natural Enemies and
Biopesticides in North America
IPM Policy and Treatment Options for University Housing
IPM Toolbox for Extension Agents and Master Gardeners
Florida’s Major Agricultural Pests CD
Living with Lovebugs
Thrips Management in Specific Crops
Insect and Mite Integrated Pest Management in Florida Cotton

Animal Industry and Dairy Programs

“Florida's livestock inventory includes poultry, beef and dairy cattle, horses, swine, goats,
sheep, and millions of companion animals.” FDACS’ Division of Food Safety administers
programs in animal disease management and dairy product inspection.
Aquaculture NPS Management Program
Aquaculture issues and associated NPS pollution is managed almost entirely by FDACS’
Division of Aquaculture. The Legislature regulates aquaculture through the Florida
Aquaculture Policy Act (Chapter 597, F.S.). The act requires that FDACS, “in consultation
with the Department, WMDs, environmental groups, and representatives from the
affected farming groups,” adopt rules that, among other things, “[s]pecify the
requirement of best management practices to be implemented by holders Aquaculture
Certificate of Registration” (Subparagraph 597.004(2)(a)1, F.S.).
The Aquaculture BMPs were last updated by rule in November 2016 (Chapter 5L-3,
F.A.C.). The statute and rule set out the procedures for aquafarmers to obtain a certificate
of registration from FDACS and require that aquafarmers apply the BMPs identified in
the rule. The rule includes a penalty schedule for failure to comply with BMPs (Section
597.004, F.S.; Rules 5L-3.001 and 5L-3.003, F.A.C.).
FDACS’ Division of Aquaculture performs annual site visits at certified facilities to
confirm compliance with the implemented BMPs. These include management practices
in areas of construction, non-native/restricted species containment, marine nets and
cages, shrimp culture, sturgeon culture, shellfish culture, live rock culture, aquatic plants,
including fertilizer application, and health management. More information on the
Division of Aquaculture is available online.
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Agricultural Operations and the Water Management Districts
Each WMD supports activities that provide either technical or financial assistance, or
both, to the agricultural industry. These programs may provide technical services—
through the use of district technical staff for preapplication meetings or exemption
reviews—or may support cost-share for the construction and demonstration of BMPs.
Additionally, the permitting of certain agricultural activities is left to the districts.
The districts generally regulate the discharge of agricultural NPS pollutants through one
or more of the following programs: Environmental Resource Permits, Consumptive or
Water Use Permits, and/or Works of the District Permits (Chapter 373, F.S.).
Northwest Florida Water Management District (NWFWMD)
The NWFWMD regulates activities that result in the construction, alteration, repair, or
abandonment of impoundments, dams, or works that impound, drain, or divert water,
specifically designed for agriculture or forestry purposes, such as farm ponds. Ponds
dug in wetlands and those creating impoundments or obstructions to a drainage way
require a permit. Agricultural ponds must be sited, sized, and designed to avoid,
minimize, and compensate for impacts to the natural resources.
The construction of roads, ditches, culverts, bridges, low water crossings, and other
activities involving wetlands that are solely to support forestry activities also require
authorizations under this program. The NWFWMD provides support for mobile
irrigation lab services, and since 2014 has implemented agricultural BMPs programs such
as sod-based crop rotation and Jackson Blue Spring BMP cost-share projects. More
information on the NWFWMD’s agricultural programs is available online.
Suwannee River Water Management District (SRWMD)
The SRWMD requires an ERP for the following types of agricultural or silvicultural
activities:
―

Construction of roads, low-water crossings.

―

Culvert installation

―

Construction of borrow pits.

―

Construction of barns, outbuildings, and sheds.

―

Poultry operations.
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―

Construction of docks, piers, seawalls, boat ramps, bridges, and ponds.

―

Alteration to drainage such as ditches, dikes, and dams.

―

Repairs, additions, or modifications to the above.

―

Dredging and filling in, on, or over a wetland, lake, or stream.

If any of those activities is conducted in a floodway or floodplain of the five major rivers
in the district, a Works of the District permit is required. Lastly, the district also requires
Water Well Construction Permits and Water Use Permits.
Suwannee River Partnership (SRP)
In 1997, following the increased awareness of nitrate contamination in ground water,
springs, and drinking water wells in the Middle Suwannee River Basin, representatives
of public agencies recognized the need to work together with educators, researchers,
private stakeholders, and citizens in the basin to focus attention and resources on nutrient
problems and acceptable solutions. This group recognized that a new approach is needed
to address water quality issues in the Suwannee River Basin, using technical assistance,
research, and educational programs in combination with incentives and other
nonregulatory tools to address the full scope of nutrient and water quality issues.
The SRP is a group of federal, state, and local agencies; state associations; private
businesses; and other organizations that have come together to improve water quality
and conserve water in the Suwannee and surrounding watersheds in the SRWMD. The
partnership was established to reduce nutrient loading in the Middle Suwannee River
Basin by encouraging landowners to use BMPs through voluntary and incentive-based
programs. Over the last decade or so, the partnership has expanded to assist agricultural
NPS to implement the required BMPs throughout the entire SRWMD.
The SRP provides cost-share opportunities through EQIP, administered by the USDA–
NRCS. Priority is given to areas where state or local governments offer financial,
technical, or educational assistance, and to areas where agricultural improvements will
help meet water quality objectives. More information on SRP cost-share opportunities is
available online.
The SRP has prioritized assistance to farmers to enroll in and implement FDACS BMPs;
educational workshops, field days, informational materials, and other means of
promoting the understanding and implementation of BMPs; and BMP Implementation
Verification through site visits to gauge grower participation and evaluate program
strengths and weaknesses. A key component of the SRP approach has been to provide
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cost-share to agricultural producers to help purchase crop tools they can use to manage
fertilizer and irrigation.
The University of Florida leads the effort to test BMPs on farms. More information on
the On-Farm Research Program is available online.
St. Johns River Water Management District (SJRWMD)
The SJRWMD provides both technical and financial assistance for agricultural operations
seeking to improve the quality of their discharge. Since 2015, the SJRWMD has provided
over $14 million in funding to agricultural operations throughout the District. These
include groves and ranches in the headwaters of the St. Johns River, greenhouses and
container nurseries in the Lake Apopka and Ocklawaha River Basins, ferneries in Volusia
County, and potato growers in the Lower St. Johns River Basin.
The SJRWMD offers cost-share programs that provide both water conservation benefits
and water quality benefits for NPS runoff. The District-wide Agricultural Cost Share
Program has funded a variety of projects including tree sensing technology, soil grid
sampling, variable rate fertilizer application and fertigation. Because water management
is nutrient management, conservation projects such as pump automation, irrigation
retrofits and irrigation conversions have also been funded. The District’s agricultural cost
share
programs
are
described
at:
https://www.sjrwmd.com/localgovernments/funding/agricultural-cost-share/
The Tri County Agricultural Area (TCAA) Water Management Partnership is a
collaborative program with funding provided by the FDEP, FDACS and SJRWMD and
technical support from NRCS and UF/IFAS. The purpose is to work with row crop
growers in Putnam, Flagler and St. Johns counties to reduce offsite nutrient loading to
the St. Johns River. Fertilizer banding equipment and conversions from seepage
irrigation to sub-irrigation drain tile, linear overhead or center pivot systems are expected
to result in water resource protection above that of the standard BMPs required by the
Lower St. Johns River Basin TMDL and BMAP.
Agricultural operations are required to obtain a Consumptive Use Permit (CUP) for
agricultural irrigation and other uses that exceed thresholds required for an individual
permit. District staff provide assistance in permit and renewal applications as well as
water use reporting. The District provides flow meter calibration at no cost to producers
in order to accurately report water use. Information can be found at the District’s website:
https://www.sjrwmd.com/permitting/#about-cups.
Unless exempt or below thresholds, agricultural operations must obtain an ERP to
construct or implement a surface water management system. These systems are
constructed or implemented to control the flow of water. They include ditches, canals,
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dams, ponds, culverts, berms, pumps, dredging, filling, and impervious surfaces that
restrict water infiltration, such as buildings, roads, and parking lots. Generally, they do
not include a well, well pump, and associated irrigation pipe. See the District’s website
for further information: https://www.sjrwmd.com/permitting/#about-erps.
As provided for in the statutory exemptions, normal agricultural activities such as
clearing upland trees to put in pasture, fences, firebreaks, plowing, brush management,
or certain types of access roads (unpaved, at grade) are exempt. This exemption only
applies to commercial agriculture.
Southwest Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD)
The SWFWMD issues three main types of permits, as follows:
―

A Water Use Permit allows a user to withdraw a specified amount of
water, either from a ground water well or from a surface water source.
The water can be used for agricultural, industrial, and mining activities;
for domestic or commercial uses; or for public drinking supply.

―

A Well Construction Permit is required prior to the drilling or
construction of a new well, and the repair or plugging of an existing well.
Well Construction Permits ensure that wells are constructed by qualified
contractors to meet safety, durability, and resource protection standards.

―

An ERP must be obtained before beginning any construction activity that
would affect wetlands, alter surface water flows, or contribute to
stormwater pollution. This permit regulates activities such as the
construction of drainage facilities, dredging and filling in wetlands,
stormwater containment and treatment, the construction of dams or
reservoirs, and other activities affecting wetlands and other surface
waters.

The SWFWMD has also implemented a number of technical assistance and regulatory
incentive programs to minimize agricultural NPS pollution. The most comprehensive of
these is the voluntary Agricultural Ground and Surface Water Management (AGSWM)
Program, an alternative regulatory process for new and significantly altered agricultural
operations. 41 Since the AGSWM Program began in 1991, the district encourages farmers
who are planning activities subject to ERP or Water Use Permit regulation to use the
AGSWM preapplication review process to help facilitate exemption determination or
permit review. Conservation Plans consisting of a compilation of site specific BMPs
developed by the USDA-NRCS or FDACS is an integral part of this AGSWM approval
41

For more information, see the discussion under Water Management District Regulatory Programs.
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process. Furthermore, agriculturally trained staff members are available to assist farmers
with AGSWM procedures. Information on other SWFWMD technical assistance
programs, activities, and brochures to reduce agricultural NPS pollution is available
online.
South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD)
Like the other WMDs, the SFWMD regulates agricultural surface water management
systems, including stormwater discharges and activities that impact wetlands, and
consumptive water use for all land uses in a 16-county area of south Florida. The criteria
for issuance of permits are comparable to those of the SRJWMD and SWFWMD.
Additionally, however, the SFWMD requires an Everglades Works of the District
Permit 42 for landowners or entities within or discharging to drainage basins in the
Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA) or C-139 Basin that ultimately drain to the
Everglades. A permit requires a BMP plan and a discharge (water quality and quantity)
monitoring plan where applicable. The goal is to achieve a 25% reduction in phosphorus
loads from the EAA Basin as a whole and to maintain historical phosphorus discharge
loads in the C-139 Basin.
In 1987, the Florida Legislature directed the SFWMD to achieve specific nutrient load
reduction targets in Lake Okeechobee. This included research and development, water
quality monitoring, on-farm technical assistance through engineering design and
construction oversight, cost-share for the construction and implementation of various
BMPs, and cost-share to demonstrate alternative management practices that were not yet
proven. Since that time, research and demonstration projects have continued to take
place, and water quality improvements have been achieved.
The Everglades Forever Act levies an annual Agricultural Privilege Tax on every acre of
agricultural land in the EAA and in the C-139 area. 43 The annual tax is “charged for the
privilege of conducting an agricultural trade or business on each acre of real property or
portion thereof”; the tax was $35 per acre through November 2013. 44 However, the act
provides an opportunity to offset the tax (providing for an incentive credit) for reductions
in phosphorus loads. 45
As of 2009, there were 670,000 acres of BMP permits in the EAA and C-139 Basin areas.
In the EAA Basin, the target phosphorus reduction of 25% was exceeded, with an
42

For more information, see the Everglades Works of the District (EWOD) website (last accessed October 11, 2012).

43

Subsection 373.4592(6) and (7), F.S.

44

Subparagraph 373.4592(6)(c)1., F.S.

45

Subparagraph 373.4592(6)(c)2., F.S.
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observed 68% reduction. 46 Over a 14-year period, BMPs averaged a 54% load reduction,
which prevented 2,118 metric tons from leaving the EAA Basin. 47 The SFWMD is hoping
to re-create that success in the C-139 Basin.
Figure 4. EAA and C-139 Basin Map 48

The Western Basins and the Northern Everglades and Estuaries Protection Programs
The “Western Basins” include the C-139 Basin, Feeder Canal Basin, and L-28 Basin. The
C-139 Basin is included in the Everglades Forever Act (EFA) “Everglades Construction
Project (ECP) basins.” The Feeder Canal and L-28 Basins are included in the EFA “NonECP” basins. As required in the EFA, the SFWMD monitors the water flow volumes and
water quality exiting each basin. These data are captured and analyzed in the South
Florida Environmental Report, Appendix 3-2. As such, there is a very good dataset to
characterize the “baseline” of water quality.

46

SFWMD, Everglades Agricultural Area and C-139 Basin Compliance Annual Update presentation, August 12, 2009.

47

Id.

48

SFWMD, Everglades Agricultural Area and C-139 Basin Compliance Annual Update presentation, August 12, 2009.
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Passed in 2000, LOPA (Section 373.4595, F.S.) established a restoration and protection
program for the lake. In 2007, the Florida Legislature amended LOPA (Section 373.4595,
F.S.), which is now known as the Northern Everglades and Estuaries Protection Program
(NEEPP).” NEEPP promotes a comprehensive, interconnected watershed approach to
protect Lake Okeechobee and the Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie Rivers (SFWMD 2014; see
reference below).
NEEPP includes the Lake Okeechobee, Caloosahatchee River, and St. Lucie River
watershed protection programs. The watershed protection plans (WPPs) developed
under NEEPP for each of these three Northern Everglades watersheds identify actions
(e.g., programs and projects) to help achieve water quality and quantity objectives for the
watersheds and to restore habitat. Water quality objectives are based on TMDLs
established by the Department (SFWMD 2014; see reference below). Each of the WPPs
contains a research and water quality monitoring plan to track progress towards
achieving the water quality and storage targets.
For more information on these important programs, see the following:
―

SFWMD, South Florida Environmental Report 2014, Chapter 8, for the
Lake Okeechobee Water Protection Plan Update.

―

SFWMD, South Florida Environmental Report 2012, Appendix 10-1, for
the most recent St. Lucie River Watershed Protection Plan Update.

―

SFWMD, South Florida Environmental Report 2012, Appendix 10-2, for
the most recent Caloosahatchee River Watershed Protection Plan Update.

Partners
The Department works with many partners to protect and restore waters in the
agricultural areas. These partners include FDACS, the WMDs, USDA–NRCS, USDA
Farm Service Agency, UF–IFAS, FAMU, FDOH, FWCC, other universities, agricultural
commodity associations, and third-party interest groups.
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7. SILVICULTURE NPS MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
Florida’s agricultural industry includes a great deal of silviculture. Identifying water
quality improvements in the agricultural industry in Florida is a priority. The
Department works with FDACS as well as universities in the state to identify, develop,
and update BMPs for various agricultural activities, including silviculture, to reduce NPS
nutrient pollution. These practices not only reduce agricultural runoff and nutrients into
waterways but also are designed to save farmers money. In addition, the Department is
coordinating with the USDA–NRCS for the NWQI.
Florida takes a multifaceted approach to address the issue of NPS pollutants contributed
by silviculture activities. This approach includes regulation, regulatory incentives,
technical and financial assistance, public education, and compliance monitoring. The
silvicultural NPS management program involves a partnership between the Department,
FDACS’ FFS, the WMDs, the United States Forest Service (USFS), the Florida Forestry
Association, a number of conservation groups, and the forest industry.
Florida’s forests cover 17.1 million acres, or about 50% of the state. The state’s forestry
sector including forest products and paper companies collectively contribute $25.1 billion
in revenue and $6.6 billion in labor income impacts into the local economies. The sector
generates a total of 124,100 jobs comprised of forestry production (16,600), wood and
chemical products manufacturing (34,800), paper products manufacturing (58,000), trade
and allied manufacturing (14,700).
Florida’s forests also help improve our environment: trees provide needed shade and
clean the air, while their roots help to control erosion and purify the water. Florida’s
forests also acts as a haven for thousands of creatures, including the Florida panther,
black bear, deer, gopher tortoise, red-cockaded woodpecker, and bald eagle. They also
provide outdoor enthusiasts with over 2.5 million acres of recreational lands that include
thousands of miles of hiking trails and a multitude of recreational opportunities.
Silviculture is considered a part of the agricultural commodities in Florida, and so is one
of the main industries in the state. As such, it is a high priority for implementing water
quality and water quantity restoration efforts, so that the industry may continue to thrive
while being protective of the environment. Because of the importance of Florida’s forests,
commercially and recreationally, the state, together with the forest industry, has
developed and implemented a cooperative program to minimize NPS pollution from the
management and use of forestlands. This chapter describes the program and the tools
that are being used to protect the water quality associated with Florida’s forests.
Florida Silviculture NPS Management Program
The foundation for Florida’s silviculture NPS management program was developed in
the mid-1970s as a result of the 1972 federal CWA. The “Silviculture NPS Element” was
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the second part of the State Water Quality Management Plan to be completed and
submitted to the EPA for approval. In conformance with EPA recommendations at the
time, this plan established a nonregulatory program to manage forestry NPS pollution.
Today, NPS management of silviculture activities is conducted by FDACS’ FFS with
input from UF–IFAS, the WMDs, and the Department. Nonpoint source pollutants from
silviculture activities that can impact water resources include nutrients from fertilizers,
pesticides and sediment.
FFS BMPs
FFC’s mission “is to protect Florida and its people from the dangers of wildland fire and
manage the forest resources through a stewardship ethic to assure they are available for
future generations.” 49 Its core program areas are Wildfire Prevention, Detection and
Suppression, State Land Management, and Forestry Technical Assistance. More
information on FFS’s programs is available online.
Florida’s BMPs for silviculture operations, which began in 1979, represent the “minimum
standards necessary for protecting and maintaining the State’s water quality as well as
some wildlife habitat values while conducting forestry activities.” 50 FFS’s Forest
Hydrology Section is “responsible for BMP development and implementation, as well as
monitoring BMP’s for both compliance and effectiveness.” 51 FFS’s BMPs are incorporated
in Chapter 5I-6, F.A.C. The rule provides the framework for a nonregulatory, incentivebased program designed to avoid cumulative impacts to the water resources of the state.
The adopted Silviculture BMP manual addresses the unique nature of Florida’s geology
and hydrology as it relates to the Timber industry. Itincludes specific sections on practices
to implement when conducting forestry operations in karstic areas (springs areas, around
sinkholes and other karst features), and in areas where surface water features could
potentially be impacted. The manual is a cooperative effort with the Department’s
Bioassessment Program and FFS, and was last updated in 2008. 52 .” 53 A copy of the
Silviculture BMP Manual is available online.
Over three grant years—FY01, FY02, and FY03—the Department awarded a Section
319(h) grant to FFS for a project titled Enhancing the Effectiveness of Florida’s Silviculture
Nonpoint Source Management Program. The final project report was submitted to the
Department in September 2008 and represented the culmination of $790,813 in grant
49

About the Florida Forestry Service (last accessed October 11, 2012).

50

UF–IFAS, Florida’s silviculture best management practices (last accessed October 11, 2012).

51

FFS Forest Hydrology (last accessed October 11, 2012).

52

Id.

53

Id. at 1.
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funds, with a 44% match. The project was intended to enhance FFS’s NPS program
effectiveness through education and outreach and site evaluations in impaired waters.
The project identified forestry operations close to surface waters or wetlands and/or
those in areas with high slope or high soil erodibility. With that information, FFS trained,
educated, and interacted with loggers and landowners to ensure that silviculture BMPs
were implemented properly.
In 2017, FDACS’ Florida Forest Service (FFS) completed the 19th statewide survey on
silviculture BMPs. By delegation from the Department, the FFS is the lead agency for the
statewide development, implementation, and monitoring of silviculture BMPs. This
survey fulfills the implementation monitoring element of the FFS responsibility for
controlling silviculture-related NPS pollution.
More information on the 2017
Implementation Survey Report is available online.
FFS’s Additional Forest Activities
In addition to its BMP program, FFS manages, to date, 37 state forests totaling over 1
million acres. In the management of state forests, FFS focuses on a “multiple land use
management ethic which includes conservation of natural and cultural resources, wildlife
management, protection of water resources, and outdoor recreation.” 54 In state forests,
FFS’s Forest Hydrology section provides a comprehensive wetland restoration guidance
to address the approximately 30% of the forests that are classified as jurisdictional
wetlands. Through partnerships with the WMDs, the Department, and other public and
private entities, over 100,000 acres of wetlands in state forests have been enhanced or
restored since the program was initiated in 2000, with a total investment of almost $5
million through October 2010. 55 In 2007, FFS began a Wetland Restoration Needs
Assessment on all state forests with impaired wetlands that is still under way. 56
Department’s NPS Management Program
By delegation from the Department, FFS is the lead agency for the statewide
development, implementation, and monitoring of silviculture BMPs. As a result, the
Department’s role in the NPS management of silviculture is primarily in the arena of
funding BMP effectiveness efforts and supporting FFS’s activities.
In addition to funding the project entitled Enhancing the Effectiveness of Florida’s
Silviculture Nonpoint Source Management Program, discussed earlier, the Department’s
NPS Management Section has funded other projects, such as the Effectiveness of
Silviculture Best Management Practices for Forest Fertilization in Pine Straw Production to
54

FFS, History (last accessed October 11, 2012).

55

FFS, Wetland restoration on state forests (last accessed October 11, 2012).

56

Id.
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Protect Water Quality in Florida, which primarily address fertilizer use and other practices.
The Department has also supported the Silviculture Best Management Practices Manual.
Other NPS Silviculture Activities
The Florida Forestry Association and the Florida Sustainable Forestry Initiative State
Implementation Committee sponsor the Master Logger educational program in Florida.
The program is designed to enhance the professionalism of loggers through training in
safety, timber harvesting, business, and environmental regulations. This program,
established in 1995, includes curriculum on Florida’s Silviculture BMP Program for
protecting water quality during forestry operations, and in regulatory programs of the
WMDs related to the construction of forest roads and surface water management systems
(e.g., stream crossings).
A full two-day workshop is the initial requirement for being designated a Florida Master
Logger, and an additional four hours of continuing education is required yearly to
maintain Florida Master Logger status. As of this update, 475 loggers and other
participants are actively listed as Master Loggers.
Silviculture NPS Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)
To assure coordination among FFS, the Department, WMDs, forestry industry, and
environmental groups, the Commissioner of Agriculture re-established a TAC in 1991.
This 22-member TAC includes representatives from each of the agencies, several of the
major forestry companies in the state, several environmental groups, and trade
associations. The TAC was instrumental in the revision of the Silviculture BMP Manual
and now meets biennially to review the status of the Silviculture NPS Management
Program and recommend any changes to improve it.
Partners
The Department works with a number of partners to protect and restore waters in the
forested areas. These partners include FDACS FFS, the WMDs, Florida Forestry
Association, forestry companies, universities, and third-party interest groups.
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8. ON-SITE WASTEWATER TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL SYSTEM
PROGRAM
As discussed in the Ground Water and Surface and Coastal Waters sections, OSTDS can
be a source of nutrients to Florida’s springs, surface waters, and coastal systems in some
circumstances. Addressing OSTDS in areas where they are a significant nutrient
contributor to impaired waters is a priority for the Department.
In addition, the Department has developed several tools to help determine OSTDS’
impact on surface and ground water in Florida. These tools are being used in BMAPs to
help identify areas where OSTDS projects would be most helpful.
In 2016, the Florida Legislature passed the Florida Springs and Aquifer Protection Act
which identified 30 “Outstanding Florida Springs” that require additional protections to
ensure their conservation. In areas where OSTDS have been identified as a major
contributor to nitrogen pollution. Where this occurs, the Act requires the Department to
include a septic system remediation plan within that spring’s BMAP. The law requires
specific actions regarding both existing and new septic systems located near impacted
springs within areas known as Priority Focus Areas. The Department is developing these
OSTDS Remediation Plans in cooperation with other state and local governments,
industry, environmental groups and other vested stakeholders. These OSTDS
Remediation Plans identify an appropriate path forward for addressing OSTDS in
impaired springsheds. This will also help identify areas where OSTDS projects would be
beneficial, and includes an educational component to help homeowners understand the
connection between OSTDS and water quality issues.
The Department is also exploring innovative and less costly approaches to nutrient
reduction in OSTDS drainfields. NPS staff work with BMAP staff to identify potential
OSTDS projects for funding.
Educating the public, developing a better statewide inventory of OSTDS, and developing
an initiative to bring stakeholders in springs areas together to evaluate and develop
projects for OSTDS are priorities for the Department.
FDOH is the designated lead agency for the regulation of OSTDS. Under state law, it
must ensure that OSTDS are “sized, designed, constructed, installed, repaired, modified,
abandoned, used, operated, and maintained in compliance … to prevent ground water
contamination and surface water contamination and to preserve the public health”
(Paragraph 381.0065[3][c], F.S.).
FDOH estimates, based on the Florida Water Management Inventory and cumulative
permitting data, that there are between 2.1 and 2.7 million OSTDS in use in Florida. More
information on FDOH’s OSTDS programs is available online.
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On March 27, 2008, in accordance with the Coastal Zone Management Act, the EPA and
NOAA found that “the state of Florida has satisfied all conditions placed on approval of
the Florida coastal nonpoint pollution control program ….” To date, of the 29 coastal
states (excluding territories), Florida is one of 17 states to have a fully approved program.
Within its approval, for new and operating OSTDS, the EPA stated that Florida “has
satisfied” the requirements of the Coastal Zone Act Reauthorization Amendments
(CZARA) by “incorporating a well-funded and targeted approach statewide.” The
approval notes the use of a data systems program; the state’s “robust” OSTDS licensing,
certification, and standards of inspection program; point-of-sale outreach; and a “very
professional” public outreach campaign. The EPA notes “most importantly” that Florida
is “providing guidance and technical assistance to the local Health Department offices to
help them systematically implement broad [OSTDS] inspection programs on a countyto-county basis and to educate the public about inspections and maintenance.”
The Department is committed to continue to work with Health Departments county
offices on OSTDS inventory and inspection programs.
OSTDS Regulation
By statute, OSTDS is defined as “a system that contains a standard subsurface, filled, or
mound drainfield system; an aerobic treatment unit; a graywater system tank; a laundry
wastewater system tank; a septic tank; a grease interceptor; a pump tank; a solids or
effluent pump; a waterless, incinerating, or organic waste-composting toilet; or a sanitary
pit privy that is installed or proposed to be installed beyond the building sewer on land
of the owner or on other land to which the owner has the legal right to install a system.
The term includes any item placed within, or intended to be used as a part of or in
conjunction with, the system. This term does not include package sewage treatment
facilities and other treatment works regulated under chapter 403, [Florida Statutes]”
(Paragraph 381.0065[2][k], F.S.). In addition, statute defines engineer-designed
performance-based systems as a category of OSTDS (381.0065 (4)(j), F.S. In general, the
statutes (chiefly, Chapter 381.0065, F.S.), authorize and require permitting, setbacks,
performance criteria, pollutant limits, and more.
A 2020 Law of Florida directed a “Clean Waterways Act”, including a Title Two transfer
of the Onsite Sewage Program within the Department of Health to the DEP. (1) By
December 31, 2020, the Department of Health and the Department of Environmental
Protection shall submit recommendations to the Governor, the President of the Senate,
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives regarding the transfer of the Onsite
Sewage Program from the Department of Health to the Department of Environmental
Protection. The recommendations must address all aspects of the transfer, including the
continued role of the county health departments in the permitting, inspection, data
management, and tracking of onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems under the
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direction of the Department of Environmental Protection. (2) By June 30, 2021, the
Department of Health and the Department of Environmental Protection shall enter into
an interagency agreement based on the Department of Health report required under
subsection (2) and on recommendations from a plan that must address all agency
cooperation for a period not less than 5 years after the transfer.
The permitting and setback requirements (and possibly others) may be updated if the
program is ultimately transitioned to function under DEP.
Permitting
“Where a publicly owned or investor-owned sewerage system is not available, the
department [of Health] shall issue permits for the construction, installation, modification,
abandonment, or repair of onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems” (Paragraph
381.0065[1][b], F.S; see also Section 64E-6.003, F.A.C.).
Setbacks
Setbacks are specified from specific protected features such as drinking water wells,
surface water bodies, stormwater treatment structures, etc. Setbacks of at least 75 feet are
required for septic systems from potable wells and surface waterbodies (Paragraph
381.0065[4][e], F. S; see also Section 64E-6.005, F. A. C).
Performance Criteria
The minimum standards for the construction of conventional septic systems are
protective of human health, but in some areas of the state enhanced treatment is desired.
Of most interest in recent years has been nitrogen. Aerobic treatment units (ATUs), since
1979, and performance-based treatment systems (PBTS), since 1998, are permitting
approaches for for enhanced nitrogen removal. Aerobic treatment units are required by
some localities, mainly in coastal counties. In Monroe County (Florida Keys), since 2000,
interim (until sewer became available) systems had to be aerobic treatment units, nearly
all of which had by 2017 been replaced by sewer. Following the passage of the Florida
Aquifer and Springs Protection Act of 2016, the Department has been developing OSTDS
remediation plans for priority focus area for impaired outstanding Florida Springs
(373.807, F. S.). A key question in this development is the establishment of performance
criteria for new OSTDS in these areas. Current discussions focus on the use of approved
nitrogen-reducing ATUs and PBTSs that are demonstrated to meet a minimum nitrogen
reduction standard of 50% before disposing treated wastewater to the drainfield .
Pollutant Limits in the Florida Keys
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For the Florida Keys, permanent OSTDS systems must “must comply with Department
rules and provide the level of treatment that, on a permitted annual average basis,
produces an effluent that contains no more than the following concentrations” or cease
discharge by December 31, 2015 (Paragraph 381.0065(4)(l)2., F.S.):
―
―
―
―

Five-day biochemical oxygen demand (CBOD5) of 10 mg/L.
Suspended solids of 10 mg/L.
Total nitrogen (TN), expressed as N, of 10 mg/L.
Total phosphorus (TP), expressed as P, of 1 mg/L. 57

OSTDS Technical and Advisory Committees
The Florida Legislature has created two important mechanisms for coordinating policy
and implementation activities for the regulation of OSTDS. These are the Technical
Review and Advisory Panel (TRAP) and the Research Review and Advisory Committee
(RRAC).
The stated purpose of the TRAP is to “enhance the [FDOH’s] decision-making by
drawing on the expertise of representatives from several groups that have an interest in
onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems” (Section 381.0068, F.S.). All rules
proposed by FDOH relating to OSTDS must be presented to the TRAP for review and
comment, but not approval, prior to adoption.
Research is performed in coordination with the direction of the RRAC, which meets
semiannually (Paragraph 381.0065[4][o], F.S.). The statutes authorize FDOH to charge a
permit fee and provide for a $5 fee to fund OSTDS research, demonstration, and training
projects (Paragraph 381.0066[2][l], F.S.). The committee advises FDOH on the direction
for new research, reviews and ranks proposals for research contracts, and reviews draft
research reports and makes comments.
This process may change during the transfer of these systems from DOH to DEP, which
is currently supposed to have rulemaking completed by July 1, 2022.
Local Ordinances
As of this update, 47 Florida counties had enacted local ordinances specifically
addressing OSTDS. Many of these pose more restrictive standards for surface water
setbacks (17), wetlands setback (six), lot size (12), density (four), land spreading (16), and
ATUs (six). A number of counties (including Polk, Lake, Sarasota, Monroe, Charlotte,
Duval, Escambia, Santa Rosa, and Marion) have established or are currently evaluating
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inspection and maintenance programs. For example, Escambia and Santa Rosa Counties
require system evaluations during real estate transactions.
Education and Compliance
The OSTDS projects funded by the NPS Management Program often include educational
components for OSTDS systems. These educational outreach programs include the
design and production of fact sheets, brochures, door hangers, etc., that local
governments may use for their outreach activities. They also include radio and television
advertisements. For example, local governments have aired a series of radio and
television ads, paid for in part by Section 319(h) funds, on the importance of pumping
and preventive maintenance.
In addition, FDOH uses a portion of permit fees to fund a hands-on training center for its
staff, septic tank contractors, and other interested parties. The center offers an accelerated
training course for FDOH staff, master contractor training, and basic and advanced
continuing education courses. FDOH also produces the popular Septic System
Homeowners Guide and Record Keeping Folder, used by county Health Departments as well
as septic tank contractors and their clients.
As part of its restoration effort, the Department is identifying areas of high septic tank
densities in vulnerable areas, such as those with permeable soils, in springs focus areas,
and adjacent to impaired waterbodies. The Department is exploring opportunities for
sewering or upgrading to an enhanced nitrogen removal system. The Department is also
funding feasibility studies to identify the right wastewater solutions and plant to fund
grants to local governments to implement those feasibility study results, via either
helping to fund homeowner connection costs or septic upgrades where connection to
sewer is not feasible in the short term. Where the Department has identified these are a
significant source of nutrient loading addressing OSTDS issues is a priority.
Inventory
The state and local Health Departments, with funding assistance from the Section 319
grant program, spent a considerable amount of effort identifying the type and location of
OSTDS systems statewide. In 2008, the Florida Legislature provided an additional
$250,000 to FDOH for a statewide inventory project. The project combined FDOH’s
permitting database with the Florida Department of Revenue’s property tax data and
service connection records from public and private utilities to create GIS county-bycounty mappings of the known or probable locations of OSTDS. Where service
connection records were not available, the contractor used an algorithm to determine if a
property was likely to have an on-site system.
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OSTDS Influence on Springs and Surface Waters
In recent years, the Department has conducted several research projects to better
understand the function of septic systems in vulnerable areas and their influence on
ground water and nearby surface waters. The Department continues to support
enhancements of a tool developed by the Florida State University (FSU) Department of
Scientific Computing to create and enhance a simplified GIS-based model that can be
used to estimate/predict nitrogen loading from septic tanks to receiving surface
waterbodies. The model is being used during TMDL development to predict allocation
for septic tanks and as a planning tool during the BMAP phase to help stakeholders and
the Department better estimate nitrogen reductions associated with sewer line
extensions, among other things. This model, ArcNLET, is available to the public and can
be downloaded online.
Partners
The Department works with a number of partners to reduce pollution from OSTDS.
These partners include FDOH, local governments, universities, and third-party interest
groups.
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10. BIOASSESSMENT OF WATERBODIES
The Department has historically had a robust Bioassessment Program. With the adoption
of Florida’s numeric nutrient criteria (NNC), the Bioassessment Program is more
important than ever. The ability to use bioassessment tools to fully understand the health
of Florida’s waterbodies is a cornerstone to Florida’s NNC. The use of bioassessment
information helps the Department determine if waterbodies are impaired and what
which nutrient is the leading cause of the impairment. The bioassessment information
and data also help the Department evaluate successes and challenges in its BMAP
Program.
The responsibility for monitoring the condition of Florida’s surface and ground water
resources lies with the Department and its restoration partners, including the WMDs and
local governments. Overarching goals driving the Department’s Bioassessment Program
include the assessment of waterbodies in support of the evaluation of attainment of
numeric nutrient standards, the determination of appropriate Site-Specific Alternative
Criteria (SSAC), determination of the highest attainable use and appropriate
classification, the restoration of waterbodies, and the development of scientifically based
assessment tools.
Florida's Bioassessment Program
Biological assessment is an applied scientific discipline that uses the response of resident
aquatic biological communities to various stressors as a method of evaluating ecosystem
health. Bioassessments play a major role in helping define problem areas and evaluate
the effectiveness of pollution control efforts. The Department’s Bioassessment Program
has developed several bioassessment tools used in various monitoring and regulatory
applications throughout the state. These tools directly measure whether the designated
aquatic life use, a “well-balanced population of fish and wildlife,” 58 is being attained.
Bioassessment results are important in determining aquatic life use support because the
biota inhabiting a waterbody function as continual natural monitors of environmental
quality, capable of detecting the effects of both episodic, as well as cumulative, water
quality, hydrologic, and habitat alterations. By monitoring the composition and
abundance of these biological communities, the Department is able to determine the
health of streams, rivers, lakes, and wetlands. The bioassessment tools are used in
conjunction with physical and chemical water quality measurements to determine not
only the impairment status of a waterbody but proper strategies for restoration.
The Stream Condition Index (SCI), a composite macroinvertebrate index, and BioRecon,
a field approach targeting specific numbers of individuals for subsequent laboratory
58

Rule 62-302.400, F.A.C.
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identification, measure the biological health of benthic macroinvertebrates in Florida
streams and rivers. The Stream and River Habitat Assessment (HA), which measures
eight attributes known to have potential effects on stream biota, assists in data
interpretation—since low SCI scores may sometimes be due to a lack of sufficient habitat
or altered hydrology rather than impaired water quality. The Linear Vegetation Survey
(LVS) is a rapid assessment tool for evaluating the ecological condition of streams based
on vascular plants. The Rapid Periphyton Survey (RPS), which measures the thickness
and extent of periphyton in a 100-meter segment of a stream, is used to quantify the
abundance of nuisance or problematic algal growth.
The Lake Vegetation Index (LVI) is a composite plant index that measures the biological
health of the vascular plant communities in Florida lakes. A Wetland Condition Index
(WCI), using vegetation, macroinvertebrates, and algae, has been developed for some
freshwater wetland systems (e.g., forested and depressional wetland strands and
floodplains). Additionally, Florida has developed geochemical- and biology-based tools
to measure the quality of sediments in marine and freshwater systems.
Bioassessments are currently used in the following Department programs:
―

Determination of attainment of the numeric nutrient standard for
streams takes into account numeric thresholds for TN and TP, and an
assessment of numeric thresholds for both flora (chlorophyll a, algal mats
or blooms, nuisance macrophyte growth, and changes in algal species
composition, as measured by the RPS, LVS, and algal community
composition data) and fauna (as measured by the SCI).

―

Basinwide assessments evaluate watershed health.

―

Fifth year inspections evaluate the discharge of domestic and industrial
wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) that discharge to surface waters.

―

An impaired waters determination evaluates stream or river SCI scores
and lake LVI scores to determine if the waterbody should be put on the
303(d) list.

―

Mitigation assessments evaluate the success of created or restored aquatic
ecosystems.

―

SSAC development using SCI and LVI scores to show that a waterbody is
biologically healthy under water quality conditions that may be different
from the generally applicable criteria.
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―

Waterbody reclassification as part of a Use Attainability Analysis, which
is a biological assessment in conjunction with other physical and water
quality data and which may provide justification for reclassifying waters
to the Class III-Limited category.

―

An educational tool used in citizen/volunteer monitoring programs to
provide basic information about watershed health.

Surface Water Monitoring Program
Florida utilizes approximately 78 data providers across the state, each of whom conducts
ambient monitoring of water chemistry, collects biological data, and samples sediments.
Most of these data were historically entered into Florida’s STORET database. Beginning
in May 2017, most of these data are entered into Florida’s new Watershed Information
Network (WIN) database. Together, these partners and the Department have created the
Integrated Water Resources Monitoring (IWRM) Program, which integrates surface
water and ground water monitoring.
The elements of Florida’s Water Monitoring and Assessment Program are broken into 10
categories, as follows: 59

59

―

Monitoring objectives.

―

Monitoring strategy.

―

Monitoring design.

―

Indicators.

―

Quality assurance.

―

Data management.

―

Data analysis and assessment.

―

Reporting.

―

Programmatic evaluation.

―

General support and infrastructure planning.

Department, March 26, 2009, Elements of Florida’s Water Monitoring and Assessment Program, p.2.
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Each is further explained in the Elements of Florida’s Water Monitoring and
Assessment Program document.
Integrated Water Resources Monitoring
The IWRM Program is an efficient, multiresource, tiered, comprehensive monitoring
network designed to fulfill many of the Department's monitoring needs. In general, Tier
I addresses statewide and regional (in Florida) questions, Tier II focuses on basin-specific
to waterbody-specific questions, while Tier III answers site-specific questions. More
specifically, Tier I monitoring comprises two monitoring efforts—status monitoring and
trend monitoring—which are both designed to answer statewide to regional questions.
Tier II monitoring includes basin assessments and monitoring required for TMDL
development. This monitoring is more localized in nature than Tier I monitoring, yet may
encompass a broader area than that employed in Tier III. Tier III includes all monitoring
tied to regulatory permits issued by the Department and is associated with evaluating
the effectiveness of point source discharge reductions, BMPs, or TMDLs. The program
addresses both surface and ground waters of the state.
For more information on water quality results in Florida, see the latest Florida Integrated
Water Quality Assessment Report online.
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IWRM’S THREE TIERS 60

 Tier I consists of the Department’s statewide surface water and ground water Status and Trend
Networks. The Status Network 61 uses a probabilistic monitoring design to estimate water quality
across the entire state, based on a representative subsample of water resource types. The Trend
Network 62 uses a fixed station design to examine changes in water quality over time in river
systems and in ground water throughout the state. The objective of these networks is to provide
scientifically defensible information on the important chemical, physical, and biological
characteristics of surface waters and major aquifer systems of Florida. Both networks are
designed to measure condition using a variety of threshold values, including water quality
standards, water quality indices, and other appropriate ecological indicators.
 Tier II includes the Strategic Monitoring Program, designed to address questions in specific
basins and stream segments that are associated with determinations of waterbody impairment
for the TMDL Program. Monitoring in response to citizen concerns and environmental
emergencies is also considered Tier II. In addition, this tier includes the Springs Initiative, which
encompasses all of the extensive monitoring activities begun in 1999 to address the needs of
Florida’s freshwater spring systems. This fragile and unique resource type is considered to be at
risk.

 Tier III generally answers site-specific questions that are regulatory in nature. Examples of Tier

III monitoring activities include monitoring to determine whether moderating provisions such as
SSAC should apply to certain waters, all monitoring tied to regulatory permits issued by the
Department, monitoring to establish TMDLs (intensive surveys), and monitoring associated with
evaluating the effectiveness of BMPs. On a much more infrequent basis, when state water quality
standards are under evaluation for revision or new development, Tier III also includes
monitoring activities associated with these efforts.

60

Id.

61

Status Network.

62

Trend Network.
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TABLE 6. TIER I MONITORING PROGRAMS 63
Program

Summary

Resources Addressed

Status
Network

Consists of a probabilistic monitoring design to
estimate water quality across the entire state based
on a representative subsample of water resource
types.

Large lakes, small lakes,
rivers, streams,
confined aquifers, and
unconfined aquifers

Trend
Network

Comprises a fixed station design to examine changes
in water quality and flow over time throughout the
state.

Rivers, streams,
confined aquifers, and
unconfined aquifers

TABLE 7. TIER I AND TIER II BLENDED MONITORING PROGRAMS 64
Program

Summary

Resources Addressed

Springs
Initiative

Consists of a fixed station network of freshwater
springs intended to enhance the understanding of
Florida’s springs, stop the degradation and loss of
spring flow, and restore springs to their former
health.

First-magnitude springs,
second-magnitude springs,
subaquatic conduits, river
rises, and coastal submarine
springs

Program
Strategic
Monitoring
Program

TABLE 8. TIER II MONITORING PROGRAMS 65

Summary
Addresses questions in springs, lakes, estuaries,
rivers, and stream segments that are associated with
determinations of waterbody impairment per the
Impaired Waters Rule, 62-303, F.A.C..

Resources Addressed

All surface waters based on
the schedule in the watershed
management cycle

Department, June 2018, Integrated water quality assessment for Florida: 2018 303(d), 305(b) and 314 Report and Listing
Update.
63
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65

Id.
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TABLE 9. TIER III MONITORING PROGRAMS 66
Program

Summary

Resources Addressed

Intensive
Surveys for
TMDLs

Provides detailed, time-limited investigations of the
conditions of specific surface water resources that are
identified as impaired.
Develops, evaluates, and revises new and existing
surface water quality standards. Carries out
monitoring to determine concentrations to protect
aquatic life and human health.
Develops moderating provisions unique to a
waterbody that does not meet particular water
quality criteria, due to natural background
conditions or human-induced conditions that cannot
be controlled or abated.
Achieves and maintains compliance through sound
environmental monitoring and permitting practices.

Specific surface water
resources identified as
impaired

Water Quality
Standards
Development
Site-Specific
Alterative
Criteria
Fifth-Year
Inspections

Surface water and ground
water
Surface waterbodies to which
particular ambient water
quality criteria may not be
applicable
Surface waters that receive
point source discharges

FIGURE 5. TIERS I, II, AND III OF THE IWRM NETWORK 67

66

Id.

67

Elements of Florida’s Water Monitoring and Assessment Program
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Rotating Basin Approach
Using data from the monitoring program and other sources, the Department’s Watershed
Assessment Section evaluates the impacts of wastewater facilities, industries, agriculture,
septic tanks, urban development, and other sources of pollution on Florida's surface
waters. The state has 52 watersheds, which have been grouped into 29 basins and which
make up the foundation for basin assessments. Each year, an assessment is completed
for the basins in one of the five groups, leading to the development and adoption of
updates to the Verified List of Impaired Waters, which identifies surface waters that do
not attain water quality standards (“impaired waters”). Florida’s surface water quality
standards are set forth primarily in Chapter 62-302, F.A.C., and the associated table of
water quality criteria. However, the Verified List is developed using the methodology
specified in the IWR, 68 which has been adopted as water quality standards for the
purposes of these assessments. For those waters that are impaired, TMDLs (water quality
restoration targets) are developed and adopted. 69
FIGURE 6. FLORIDA'S ROTATING BASIN GROUPS

68

Chapter 62-303, F.A.C.

69

Chapter 62-304, F.A.C.
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The IWR
The designated uses of a given waterbody are established using the surface water quality
classification system described in the section on Florida’s Water Quality Standards
Program. The EPA uses slightly different terminology in its description of designated
uses. Because the Department is required to provide use attainment status for both the
state’s 305(b) report and the state’s 303(d) list of impaired waters, it uses EPA terminology
when assessing waters for use attainment.
The water quality evaluations and decision processes for listing impaired waters that are
defined in Florida’s IWR are based on the following designated use attainment categories:
―

Drinking Water Use Attainment: Class I waters.

―

Fish and Shellfish Consumption Attainment: Class II waters.

―

Limited Fish Consumption; Recreation or Limited Recreation; and/or
Propagation and Maintenance of a Limited Population of Fish and
Wildlife: Class III Limited.

―
―

Aquatic Life Use Support–Based Attainment: Class I, II, and III waters.
Primary Contact and Recreation Attainment: Class I, II, and III waters.

―

Protection of Human Health: Class I, II, and III waters.

As part of the watershed management approach, for each river basin in the state, the
Department follows the methodology in the IWR to develop basin-specific assessment
lists that include a Verified List of impaired waters and a Study List of waters that need
additional information or data to be fully assessed. The methodology for developing the
Verified and Study Lists includes an evaluation of aquatic life use support, primary
contact and recreational use support, fish and shellfish consumption use support,
drinking water use support, and protection of human health. After evaluating the
available data, the Department determines the waters that are, in fact, impaired and
places them on a Verified List.
Delisting
If it is determined that the original listing was in error, a state TMDL has been adopted,
or if it can be demonstrated that water quality criteria are currently being met for a
waterbody or segment/analyte combination that was previously included on the state’s
Verified List, the Department may propose that a previously listed waterbody segment
be delisted. The Department may also propose that waterbody or segment/analyte
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combinations that were previously included on the Florida 303(d) list (but not on the
Verified List) be removed from the 303(d) list following the approval by EPA.
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